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(INBRIEF)
STATE
UT drops punishment 
over polictical signs

AUSTIN (AP) — Facing a free 
speech uproar, the University of 
Texas backed down Thursday from 
punishing two students who refrised 
to remove political signs from their 
dormitory window.

Connor Kincaid and his cousin 
and roommate, Blake Kincaid, said 
they were barred from registering for 
spring classes after refusing Wednesday 
to take down their signs supporting 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Barack Obama.

“Effective immediately, I am sus
pending the prohibition on signs in in
dividual students’ residence hall room 
windows and any sanctions related to 
its enforcement,” U T president Bill 
Powers said in a written statement.

NATION
Mall shooting suspect 
upset over purchase

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)— Po
lice say a customer in a Knoxville mall 
fatally shot a clothing store employee 
because he was upset about a previous 
clothing purchase.

Knoxville Police spokesman Dar
rell DeBusk says 42-year-old suspect 
William Johnson went to Knoxville 
Center Mall Wednesday afternoon 
determined to get satisfaction from 
Reno Mens Wear.

Some mall merchants say the 
clothir^ store has a no-refrmd policy. 
Police wouldn’t say exactly what 
Johnson wanted or what the disputed 
merchandise was.

WORLD
S h i i t e  p o l i t i c i a n  
assassinated in Baghdad

BAGHDAD (A P)— A  roadside 
bomb killed a prominent member of 
Muqtada al-Sadr’s political movement 
Thursday, raising fears of new internal 
Shiite bloodshed ahead of regional 
elections expected in January.

The victims’ allies blamed U.S. 
and Iraqi forces for the blast. Suspicion 
also fell on Shiite splinter groups — 
some with suspected links to Iran, 
which has sheltered al-Sadr for nearly 
18 months.

Al-Auqaeili died at a hospital. 
Sadrist spokesman Ahmed al-Mas- 
soudi said. One commuter on a mo
torcycle was also killed in the blast, 
police said.

DEATH TOLL

4 18 0
U.S. military deaths in 

Iraq since fighting began
SOURCE: Associated Press, confirmed by the Department of Defense
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Stocks tumble after late sell-off
By TIM  PARADIS

ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEW  YORK (A P) —  Stocks 
plunged in the final hour of trading 
Thursday, sending the Dow Jones 
industrial average down 679 points— 
more than 7 percent —  to its lowest 
level in five years after a major credit 
ratings agency said it might cut its 
rating on General Motors Corp.

The Standard &  Poor’s 500 index 
also fell more than 7 percent.

The declines came on the one-

year anniversary of the closing highs 
of the Dow and the S&P. The Dow 
has lost 5,585 points, or 39.4 percent, 
since closing at 14,198 on Oct. 9, 
2007. The S& P 500, meanwhile, is 
off 655 points, or 41.9 percent, since 
recording its high of 1,565.15.

U .S. stock market paper losses 
totaled $872 billion Thursday and the 
value of shares overall has tumbled a 
stunning $8.33 trillion since last year’s 
high. That’s based on preliminary 
figures measured by the Dow Jones 
Wilshire 5000 Composite Index,

which tracks 5,000 U.S.-based com
panies’ stocks and represents almost 
all stocks traded in America.

Thursday’s sell-off came as Stan
dard &  Poor’s Ratings Services put 
GM and its finance affiliate GM AC 
LLC under review to see if its rating 
should be cut. GM  has been strug
gling with weak car sales in North 
America.

The action means there is a 50 
percent chance that S& P will lower 
G M ’s and G M A C ’s ratings in the 
next three months.

S& P also put Ford Motor Co. on 
credit watch negative. The ratings 
agency said that GM and Ford have 
adequate liquidity now, but that could 
change in 2009.

GM led the Dow lower, falling 
$2.15, or 31 percent, to $4.76, while 
Ford fell 58 cents, or 22 percent, to 
$2.08.

“The story is getting to be like 
that movie ‘Groundhog Day,”’ said 
Arthur Hogan, chief market analyst 
at Jefferies &  Co. He pointed to the 
still-frozen credit markets, and Libor,

the bank-to-bank lending rate that 
remains stubbornly high despite 
interest rate cuts this week by the 
Federal Reserve and other major 
central banks.

“Until that starts coming down, 
you’ll be hard-pressed to find anyone 
getting excited about stocks,” Ho
gan said. “Everything we’re seeing 
is historic. The problem is historic, 
the solutions are historic, and unfor
tunately, the sell-off is historic. It’s 
not the kind of history you want to 
be making.”

Nebraska comes to Lubbock in search of redemption
By ALEX YBARRA

Staff W riter

The N ebraska Cornhuskers are searching for answers at 
the wrong time.

C om ing o ff two losses to V irginia Tech and M is
souri, first-year coach  Bo Pelini is not surprised that his team  is 
experiencing som e growing pains five weeks into the season.

A nd those pains could worsen when N ebraska plays the second 
best offense in the nation  in N o . 7 Texas Tech at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at Jon es A T& .T Stadium .

Pelini took the blam e for a 52-17 loss to M issouri last week, 
the worst hom e loss in 53 years, in which the Tigers repeatedly 
m arched down field en route to more than 200 yards rushing and 
passing. H e said he did not have his team  prepared and he may 
have tried too hard to m ake som ething happen.

“I think we’re still trying to find out some about our personnel 
and what is best for this group as far as giving our guys the best 
opportunity to  have success,” he said during his weekly press 
conference Tuesday. “Som e o f that is personnel oriented, some 
o f that is philosophical. You can ’t always try to pound a square 
peg into a round hole. You’ve got to evaluate, look at your per
sonnel and what they do best and put them  in positions to have 
success. You have to adjust as you go along. T h a t ’s offensively, 
defensively and special team s.”

N ebraska’s last two gam es against Tech (5 -0 ,1 -0  Big 12 C o n 
ference play) have been h istoric losses. In 2004, N ebraska cam e 
to Lubbock and had seven turnovers in its worst loss in school 
history, 70-10. A  year later in 2005, the Red Raiders won 34-31 
in L incoln , N eb ., during the C ornhuskers’ hom ecom ing week, 
which marked N ebraska’s first hom ecom ing loss since 1968.

N ebraska (3-2, 0-1 in Big 12 play) allows 376 .2  yards per 
gam e, which is 82nd in the nation , and struggled to move the 
ball against Missouri. U nable to stop C hase D aniel and the Tigers 
high-powered spread offense, N ebraska’s 14 penalties am ounted 
to 101 yards.

FOOTBALL continued on page 9 > ^
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NO. 7 TEXAS Tech hopes to avoid the upset against Nebraska 2 p.m. Saturday at Jones A T& T  Stadium.

Texas Tech hockey, city council to negotiate new contract
ByJONVANDERLAAN

Staff W riter

Tensions rose Thursday morning at City Hall 
as the proposed Texas Tech hockey contract 
with the city was rejected, by a 5-2 vote, for the 
second time.

Council member John Leonard, District 5, 
made a motion which was carried to continue 
the negotiations and appoint councilman Todd 
Klein to negotiate with the organization.

Until a contract is agreed on by Tech hockey 
and the council, the team must rent the rink 
from the city, which costs $1,850 on game 
days and $925 on days that do not need game 
preparation.

Tom Martin, mayor of Lubbock, said the 
largest issue he had with the proposed contract, 
besides money, was the fact that Tech hockey 
would have the coliseum “tied up,” preventing 
other revenue-drawing events from being sched

uled at the location.
“The previous contract that is expired 

and the one they tried to present today both 
provide for the hockey club to pay on the 
day— the frill fare —  on days of their meets,” 
he said. “But the rest 
of their time, for all 
intents and purposes, 
it just says they can 
just use the coliseum 
for five months with 
no payment at all for 
recreational skating, 
skating lessons and so 
forth.”

Martin said if the new contract provides 
for the city the ability to schedule events on 
days the hockey team is not using the rink, the 
negotiated cost will be much less than if they 
want to use the coliseum exclusively.

During the council meeting, Martin said

LEONARD

the negotiations between the council and the 
hockey team were a “political circus,” and he 
was not interested in continuing until “cooler 
heads” could take part in negotiations.

Council members Floyd Price, District 
1, and Linda DeLeon,
District 2, have been 
on the front lines of 
helping the team, host
ing town hall meetings 
in support of the team 
and originally voting to 
renew the contract.

D eLeon, who has 
organized town hall 
meetings among other services to assist the 
team, said she was not pleased with the 
remarks made by Martin, especially because 
the leader of the community would use those 
words about other council members.

“For him to say those types of comments,”

MARTIN

she said, “I’m hoping this community will demand 
that the mayor of this community do a public 
apology to councilman Price and councilwoman 
DeLeon —  because I resent the hell out of it.”

However, DeLeon said the issue is not dead, 
although it probably will come at an extra cost to 
the hockey team.

John Leonard, one of the five council members 
to vote against the passage of the contract, said 
several factors led to his motion that will suspend 
the ability of the Tech hockey team to play under 
a contract.

The city is renting out the City Bank Coliseum 
to the Tech hockey team for less than the cost 
of running it, he said, and the city at least must 
cover its expenses.

Although he is willing to leave some money 
on the table, Leonard said he does not want to 
“eat expenses.”

HOCKEY continued on page 3
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Tech Business, Law schools recognized 
nationally hy T h e  Princeton Review^

By MIKE GRAHAM
Staff W riter

Texas Tech’s Jerry S. Rawls Col
lege of Business and the School of 
Law have been recognized as top 
colleges in 2009 publication of “The 
Princeton Review.”

The College of Business ranks as 
one of the best 296 Business Schools 
and the School of Law ranks among the 
best 174 Law Schools in the latest an
nual edition of The Princeton Review, 
according to a Tech news release.

“Any recognition we can get is 
wonderful,” said A llen  M clnnes, 
the dean of the College of Business. 
“Historically, we have not fought 
for rankings, but it’s good to be 
recognized for the good job we’re 
doing here.”

Mclnnes said there are approxi
mately 800 business schools in the 
nation.

Walter Huffman, the dean of the 
School of Law, said he was proud to 
see the law school recognized for its 
achievements.

“They only include in their rank
ings schools they believe are doing 
an especially good job,” he said. “It’s 
always good to be included.”

There are approximately 200 law 
schools nationally, Huffman said.

“The Princeton Review” does 
not rank colleges in an overall list. 
Instead, “The Princeton Review” 
has 11 ranking categories and ranks 
the Top 10 schools’ in each category, 
according to the news release.

“The Princeton Review” ranked 
the Top 10 schools based mostly on 
online surveys conducted on 19,000 
students in the 294 business schools, 
on 18,000 students in the 174 law 
schools and by data submitted by the 
recognized colleges.

Neither the College of Business 
nor the School of Law were ranked 
in the Top 10 in any of their respec
tive 11 categories by “The Princeton 
Review,” according to the publica
tion’s Web site, PrincetonReview. 
com.

But both schools’ deans said their 
schools have been recognized na

tionally by other ranking services.
In the College of Business, Mcln- 

nis said, the physicians M.B.A. and 
energy programs have been ranked 
as high as in the Top 5 programs 
in their respective fields by several 
ranking services.

“We’re going to continue to do a 
good job preparing our students for 
the business world,J^Mclnnis said.

Huffman said many programs in 
the School of Law have been recog
nized as well.

The law school is the No. 9 Best 
Value Law School according to the 
twin publications National Jurist and 
PreLaw Magazines, he said.

“Their rankings are based on the 
cost of tuition, a high bar passage rate 
and high employment upon gradua
tion,” Huffman said. “We were the 
only law school in Texas to be in the 
Top 25. U .S. News &  World Report 
has historically ranked our legal 
practice, advocacy and law and sci
ence programs as especially good. We 
are proud of our law school.” 

>#>michael.graham@ttu.edu

North Korea warns South against provoking warfare
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —  

North Korea warned South Korea 
against provoking war on Thursday 
as it reportedly deployed an arsenal 
of missiles near their sea border 
and told U .N . inspectors it plans to 
restart its nuclear facility.

The N orth ’s naval command 
accused the South of encroaching 
on its territory around the disputed 
sea border off Korea’s west coast and 
threatened to take unspecified “deci
sive action” unless Seoul stops send
ing naval vessels into its waters.

The warning, delivered in a state
ment on the communist regime’s of
ficial Korean Central News Agency, 
came hours after a South Korean 
newspaper reported that a U .S. spy 
satellite detected signs the North 
had positioned about 10 missiles on 
an island near the disputed sea bor
der after test-firing two short-range 
missiles Tuesday. The Chosun llbo

report cited an unidentified South 
Korean government official.

Later Thursday, North Korea told 
the International Atom ic Energy 
Agency in Vienna that it was ban
ning inspectors from its main nuclear 
complex in Yongbyon and stopping 
its program to dismantle the site, the 
agency said.

It was the clearest indication that the 
North plans to pull out of an interna
tional deal to end its nuclear program.

Last month, Pyongyang barred 
U .N . weapons personnel from a 
plutonium reprocessing facility at 
Yongbyon, as it took steps to re
start its weapons-producing atomic 
program despite an international 
disarmament-for-aid pact.

The actions came at a time of 
increasing concern about security 
on the Korean peninsula.

The two Koreas remain techni
cally at war since the Korean War,

which began June 25, 1950 and 
ended in 1953 with an armistice, not 
a peace treaty. North Korea does not 
recognize a sea boundary unilaterally 
drawn by the U .N.

In its warning Thursday, North 
Korea said the maritime dispute was 
“so dangerous that a third West Sea 
skirmish and a second June 25 war 
may break out at any moment.”

South Korea’s Defense Ministry 
said the country has never violated 
the sea border.

North Korea reportedly fired two 
short-range missiles off the west coast 
Tuesday. South Korean intelligence 
officials believe the North is planning 
to fire more than five more missiles, 
the Chosun llbo report said.

South Korea’s Defense Ministry, 
the National Intelligence Service 
and the U .S. military command in 
Seoul said they could not confirm 
the reports.

Don't miss your chance to be 
featured with 28,422 of your

closest friends.

Take your yearbook portrait 
photo from 10 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. in the 
Bell Tower room of the Student 
Union building:

There is no sitting fee and 
picture packages are available.

Seniors and graduates: 
business casual attire is recommended.

V eâtària
You make the memories, 

well do the rest.

B e y o n d  th e  B lo tte r

Fire safety necessary during RaiderGate

FILE PHOTO/TKe D aily Toreador 

TECH  POLICE AND Fire Marshal officials say students should use caution when using propane, charcoal 
or wood burning grills while tailgating before Tech football games.

ByJONVANDERLAAN
Staff Writer

Although reports of injuries or 
criminal mischief are not common 
at RaiderGate or other tailgating 
areas on campus, the Texas Tech 
police department maintains that 
students and visitors should remain 
safe.

A  propane tank exploded during 
a tailgate before the football game 
against the University of Massachu
setts, and a person near the tank 
sustained minor injuries, according 
to the police report.

Mike Kennon, fire safety officer 
for the Tech Fire Marshal’s office, 
said while propane tank incidents 
are not common, students should 
exercise caution when using pro
pane, charcoal or wood grills.

Kennon said he discourages 
people from  re fillin g  propane 
tanks, because tanks can be over
filled.

W hile propane tanks may ex
plode and cause damage, Kennon 
said wood and charcoal grills are 
more dangerous because the fires 
are more difficult to put out.

“ If they have large propane

tanks, they need to definitely take 
extra precaution because it’s not 
just them in danger,” he said, “it’s 
everyone else around.”

K ennon said while it would 
be good to check to make sure 
tailgaters are properly operating 
potentially dangerous equipment, 
the Fire Marshal’s office does not 
have the manpower to monitor 
RaiderGate.

The best fire safety device a tail- 
gater can have, he said, is a fire ex
tinguisher large enough to contain 
any fire produced by their grill.

Frying food at RaiderGate is 
dangerous, Kennon said, because 
he believes those frying food usu
ally do not have large enough fire 
extinguishers to extinguish any fire 
caused by frying.

Those using charcoal grills, he 
said, should remember to dispose 
o f their coals properly —  not 
in campus dumpsters. To prop
erly dispose of hot coals, people 
should extinguish them by p lac
ing the coals in a metal container 
and  co m p le te ly  co v erin g  the 
coals in water. They should then 
dispose of them at their private 
residence.

K ennon  said people should 
remember not to build a larger fire 
than they need for cooking their 
food.

Col. Gordon Hoffman, deputy 
chief of the Tech police department, 
said items banned from RaiderGate 
are weapons and other objects 
considered a potential threat to 
others.

Other rules at RaiderGate, he 
said, include a ban on glass bottles; 
grills must be attended at all times; 
coals must be properly dispensed; 
guests must not engage in improper 
use of ATVs and driving lanes must 
be left open at all times.

Although no Tech police of
ficers are present in the RaiderGate 
area, Hoffman said, deputy sheriffs 
and some district attorney officers 
watch over the proceedings, and 
Tech police respond to any emer
gency calls.

Hoffman said he does not see 
many reports of students or non
students at ta ilga tes beh avin g 
recklessly besides those who are 
intoxicated, but overall the de
partment does not hear much from 
RaiderGate. 
^^jon.vander1aan@ttu.edif

Make it memorable. 
But, maybe not that 

memorable!
■ ;H v s . N E B R A S K A  2 P 1 I 

Saturday, Oct. 11

• Transportation to Lu bbock  County Jail
• Bail, A ttorney Fees, and Court C o sts
• M andatory A lco h o l Education  C la ss

• Com m unity Serv ice
• Form al Hearing with University Staff 

S anctions ranging from  Probation to S u sp en sio n
• A lco h o l Education C la ss  

• P ossib le  Parental Notification
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Money reported stolen from Upward Bound program
Oct. 3

An officer documented damaged 
property at 10:15 a.m. in the 0-12 
parking lot caused by a hit-and-run 
accident.

An officer investigated criminal 
mischief at 12:10 p.m. in the R-3 
parking lot in which a vehicle was 
scratched with an unknown object.

An officer investigated theft at 
12:30 p.m. in the Administration 
building in which cash was reported 
sto len  from the U pw ard Bound 
program.

A nori'Student was arrested at 
11:28 p.m. in the Z-6A parking lot 
for driving w'hile intoxicated. The 
non-student was transported to the 
Lubbock County Jail.

Oct. 4
An officer documented damaged 

property at 9:16 a.m. at the Ranch
ing H eritage C en ter in which a 
building support post was damaged

by unknown, means.
An officer investigated an ac

cident at 1:15 p.m,. at the inter
section of Flint Avenue and 19th 
Street. No injuries were reported 
but one vehicle w'as towed due to 
damage.

A  nori'Student was arrested at 4:56 
p.m. in the 3700 block of 10th Street 
for an outstanding warrant wdth the 
Bureau of Immigration and Customs 
Enforcement. The non-student was 
transported to the Lubbock County 
Jail.

An officer investigated graffiti 
on a door at 6:05 p.m. in Clem ent 
Residence Hall in which obscene 
words and p ictures were drawn 
on a room door wdth a permanent 
marker.

An officer investigated an ac
cident at 10:20 p.m. at the inter
section of Texas Tech Parkway and 
Indiana Avenue. N o injuries were 
reported.

Oct. 5
A  noU'Student was arrested at 3:41 

a.m. on the south side of the Biology 
building for public intoxication. Tlae 
non-student was transported to the 
Lubbock County Jail.

A  criminal trespass w'aming was 
issued to a non-student at 8:17 a.m. 
at Weymouth Residence Hall. U ni
versity Student Housing personnel 
requested the w'aming.

Two officers investigated burglary 
of a vehicle at 11:45 a.m. in the Z-5B 
parking lot. The passenger-side win
dow was broken and personal items 
were reported stolen.

An officer investigated a traffic 
accident at 3:19 p.m. in the 2500 
block of Eighth Street. N o injuries 
were reported.

Oct. 6
An officer documented damaged 

property at 12:10 p.m. in the C-12 
parking lot in which a vehicle door

was reported to have a dent.
Two officers investigated an acci

dent at 1:20 p.m. in the Z-4M park
ing lot that involved a Tech vehicle. 
N o injuries were reported.

An officer investigated burglary 
of a vehicle at 1:50 p.m. in the R-7 
parking lot in which a parking tag 
was reported stolen from a vehicle.

An officer investigated criminal 
mischief at 4:55 p.m. in the Z-4R 
parking lot in which a vehicle was 
scratched with an unknown object.

Oct. 7
An officer investigated theft at 

11:03 a.m. at the Knapp Residence 
Hall south bicycle rack in w'hich a 
green MYKA bicycle was reported 
stolen.

An officer investigated theft at 
2:30 p.m. in the M usic building 
in which a backpack was reported 
stolen.

An officer investigated theft at

4:30 p.m. in the M usic building 
in W'hich a backpack w'as reported 
stolen.

A student was detained at 6:45 
p.m. in the Student Wellness Center 
because the student w'as reported 
as bein g su ic id a l. T h e  stu den t 
was transported to the University 
M edical C enter emergency room 
for treatment.

Two students were issued Lubbock 
County citations at 10:16 p.m. in 
Gates Residence Hall. One student 
was issued a citation for possession 
of alcohol by a minor and the other 
was issued a citation for possession 
of drug paraphernalia. Both students 
were released pending the filing of 
charges.

Oct. 8
Tu’O officers in v estiga ted  an 

accident at 8:54 a.m. at the inter
section of University Avenue and 
15th Street. M inor injuries w'ere

reported.
An officer investigated theft at 

10:10 a.m. in the A rt building in 
which a credit card, cash and other 
personal items were reported stolen 
from a purse.

Tu'o officers documented dam 
aged property at 12:10 p.m. on the 
first floor of the Flint Avenue Park
ing Garage in which a vehicle was 
damaged by unknown means.

Two officers investigated an ac
cident at 4:42 p.m. in the 2700 block 
of Drive of Champions in which a ve
hicle struck an unattended vehicle.

Two officers investigated criminal 
mischief at 7:29 p.m. in the Z-2B parking 
lot in which a vehicle was scratched.

A  student was arrested at 2:24 
a.m. in the 3200 block of 18th Street 
for driving under the influence of 
alcohol by a minor. The student was 
issued a Lubbock County citation 
and was released. 
>! ĵon.vanderiaan@ttu.edu

Hockey
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
“ I th in k  lon g-te rm , h ock ey  

needs to find another venue —  
maybe it’s the Fair Park Coliseum ,” 
he said. “ I don’t know what it is. 
Maybe it’s a facility that doesn’t 
yet exist.”

Leonard said he is confident 
councilm an Klein will be able to 
negotiate a deal with the hockey 
team, but he did not want to be 
p ressu red  in to  say in g  yes to a 
contract he did not have time to 
contem plate. The proposed con 
tracts W'ere delivered to the council 
members Wednesday night before 
the Thursday morning meeting.

T im  C astle m a n , d irec to r o f 
gam e operation s and corporate 
sa le s acco u n t m an ager for the 
team, said while the team would 
like to have a contract, the ruling

Thursday was a “step in the right 
direction.”

Both sides have some room 
to negotiate so they can meet 
som ew here in the m iddle, he 
said, although he regrets that the 
council’s decision delays a feeling 
of certainty for players and fans.

Ultim ately, C astlem an said, 
the vote was the “lesser of two 
evils,” because the team still is 
allowed to rent the rink to play 
home games at the coliseum un
til a contract is finalized.

W h en  th e  C o t to n  K in gs 
played at the coliseum, he said, 
they were not required to pay a 
fee on “off days,” although they 
practiced every day.

In addition, C astlem an said, 
the Tech hockey team always is 
com pliant with the city when 
they w'ish to sch edu le  oth er 
events.

jon.vanderlaan@ttu.edu

Suspected US missile strike reported in Pakistan

Afghans request NATO 
help with narcotics trade

BUDAPEST, Hungary' (AP) —  
A fgh an istan  appealed Thursday 
for more N A T O  help  to attack  
heroin  d ea lers w hose th riv in g  
trade is blam ed for bankro lling 
the w'idening insurgency against 
the pro-Western government arid 
international forces.

Afghan Defense M inister G en. 
Abdul Rahim Wardak made the ap
peal at a meeting w'ith his N A TO  
counterparts against,the backdrop 
of sp read in g  v io len ce  th at has 
sp ark ed  d o u b t ab o u t w h eth er 
W estern forces can w’in the war 
against the Taliban.

“We’ve asked N A TO  to please 
support us, support our effort in 
destroying the labs and also the 
in te r d ic t io n  o f th e drugs and 
the chem ical precursors that are 
coming from outside the country 
for making heroin,” W ardak told 
reporters after the meeting.

W ardak’s appeal follow s lob
bying by the U n ited  S ta te s  to 
persuade allies to hit back against 
the insurgency by striking against 
the drug lords who are estim ated 
to provide up to U S$100  million 
( 72.83 million) a year to the Tali
ban and their al-Qaida allies.

“If we have the opportunity to 
go after drug lords and drug labo
ratories and try and interrupt this 
flow of cash to the Taliban, that

seem s to me like a legitim ate 
security endeavor,” said U .S . De
fense Secretary Robert Gates.

M ost allies agree, but G ates 
complained that some allies were 
balking at the plan for N A TO  to 
take on  a task  currently  the 
responsibility o f A fghan istan ’s 
fledgling police force.

Germany, Spain  and others 
are concerned that a counter- 
narcotics campaign could spark 
a backlash against the 50,000 
N A TO  troops even if, as N A TO  
com m anders in sist, the cam 
paign will not target poor farm
ers who depen d on grow ing 
opium poppies for a living.

They also fear widening the 
m ission could overstretch the 
hard-pressed troops and under
mine N A T O ’s long-term goal of 
handing more responsibility to 
A fghan  forces. However G er
many’s defense minister hinted 
they could change their position 
in the light of W ardak’s appeal.

“ If th is rem ains under A f
gh an  lead ersh ip , it is in our 
own in terest to support th is 
activity,” Franz Jo se f Jung, told 
reporters.

N A T O ’s top diplomat said he 
was optim istic the 26 allies will 
agree when the meeting resumes 
Friday.

D ER A  ISM A IL  K H A N , P aki
stan  (A P ) —  A  suspected U .S . 
m issile  strik e  targeted  two ar
eas in a P ak istan i tribal region 
near the A fgh an istan  border on 
Thursday, k illin g  at least n ine 
p eo p le , P a k ista n i in te llig e n c e  
officials said.

A lso Thursday, bom bings tar
getin g  p o lice  k illed  10 p eop le  
and w ounded 14 in  P a k ista n ’s 
volatile northw est and the cap i
tal —  reminders o f the challenge 
facing the country as its law'mak- 
ers pursue a national anti-terror 
consensus.

T h e  a lle g e d  m iss ile  str ik e s 
appeared to be part o f a surge in 
U .S . cross border assau lts from 
A fghanistan  on alleged m ilitant 
targets in Pakistan, which have 
stra in ed  ties betw een  th e two 
anti-terror allies.

O ne m issile strike occurred at 
a house in Tappi village in N orth  
W aziristan  tribal region . Som e 
o f  th o se  k ille d  w ere b e lie v e d  
to be foreigners, said  two local 
P ak istan i in te lligen ce  o ffic ials , 
c itin g  reports from  in form ants 
and agents.

A  lo c a l tr ib e sm a n , S h o a ib  
Dawar, said Taliban m ilitants sur-

rounded the house. He said drones 
were heard in the area before the 
strike.

A  secon d  a lleged  strike was 
reported at a house in the village 
of Dande Darpa Khel. The site was 
near a seminary of veteran Taliban 
com m ander Jalaluddin  H aqqani, 
considered an archenem y o f the 
U .S . N o casualties were im m edi
ately reported.

T h e in telligen ce officials re
quested anonym ity because they 
were not authorized to speak to 
the media. T h e army could not 
im m ediately be reached for com 
ment.

A l-Q aida and Taliban militants 
have used Pakistan’s tribal areas as 
bases from which to attack U .S . 
and N A T O  forces in A fghanistan, 
spu rrin g U .S .  fru stra tio n  with 
Pakistan. Th e tribal regions also 
are considered p o ten tia l h iding 
places for al-Q aida leader O sam a 
bin Laden and his deputy Ayman 
al-Zawahri.

P ak istan i o ffic ials have p ro 
tested  th at such strikes v io late  
the nation ’s sovereignty. Th e U .S . 
rarely acknowledges such m issile 
strikes. Som e o f the strikes are 
believed to be carried out by the
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Chivas, 80° Scotcj................................................................... 750 m l s a le  2 7 .9 7
Sauza, 80° White or Gold Tequila............................................ 750 m l s a le  1 4 .9 7
Titos, 80° Vodka..................................................................... 1 -75 ltr......s a le  2 9 .9 7
Carlo Rossi, all types................ :..............................................4  I t r ......s a le  1 0 .9 7
Turning Leaf, Cabernet, Chardonnay, Merlot.......................1.5 I t r ......... s a le  9 .9 7

C IA , which is said to use Preda
tor drones.

In  th e  b om b in gs T h u rsd ay , 
one attack , an apparent suicide 
car bom bing, occurred in a police 
com plex in Islam abad. It wrecked 
an anti-terror squad building and 
wounded at least four police.

M eanw hile, a roadside bom b 
struck a prisoners’ vehicle in the 
Dir region near A fghanistan  and 
k illed  two po lice , four inm ates 
and four ch ild ren . Ten  p eop le  
were w'ounded, said Sher B ah a
dur K han, a senior governm ent 
official.

P a k ista n ’s n orth w est reg ion  
bears the brunt of the violence in 
the country. But in recent weeks, 
th e  m ilita n ts  h av e  re p e a te d ly  
dem onstrated their reach extends 
farther.

In Septem ber, a suicide truck 
bom bing o f an Islam abad hotel 
killed 54 people. Security has been 
beefed up since in the capital, and 
It W'as especially high Thursday for

a parliam ent session on finding a 
national anti-terror strategy.

S t a te  m ed ia  re p o r te d  th a t  
Prime Minister Yousuf Raza G ilani 
and President A sif A li Zardari in
sisted attacks like those Thursday 
w ould not deter P ak istan  from  
battling extrem ists.

B u t m an y c it iz e n s  b e lie v e  
Pakistan ’s support o f the U .S .-led  
war on terror is what’s spurring the 
vio len ce. T h e fledgling c iv ilian  
governm ent has urged Pakistanis 
to take ownership of the war on 
terror.

A fter the parliam ent session  
adjourned Thursday, some p o li
t ic ia n s sa id  they w anted more 
details on social, econom ic and 
oth er asp ec ts o f  th e ex trem ist 
th reat, not ju st m ilitary  op era
tions.

Som e complained that much of 
the data shared had already been 
released in the media.

The session was set to resume 
Monday.
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Makers Mark, 90° Bourbon.............................................. 1.75 I t r ......sa le  4 3 . 9 7  Keystone, Light.........................................................30pk l2oz can.... sale  1 7 . 9 7
James Foxe, 80° Canadian Whisky........................................1.75 I tr ..... sa le  1 1 . 9 7  BuDWElSER, Regular, Light, or Seiect........................... 24pk 12oz b tl.... sa le  1 9 . 9 7

COORS, Original or Light........................   20pk 12oz b tl.... sa le  1 7 . 9 7
Miller, Lite or M6D............................   ...20pk 12oz b tl.... sa le  1 7 * 9 7

Sminoff Ice, all types.................................................I2pk 12oz b tl.... sale  1 3 . 9 7
ZiEGENBOCK, all types............................................. ....12pk 12oz b tl.... sa le  1 1 . 9 7

Master Mix, Margarita Buckets............................................ 96oz........ sa le  6 . 9 7

Llano, Cabernet, Chardonnay, Merlot.................................... 750 m l..... s a le  1 0 .9 7  Master Mix, all types............................................................1.75 I t r ......... s a le  4 .9 7
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Marc-Andre 
Hamelin, Pianist
October 19,2008

■  Texas Tech University
■  Hemmle Recital Hall 
18th &  Boston
Parking available next to the 
Student Union Building
■  7:30 pm
■  Tickets @ Select-A-Seat 
770-2000
General Admission - $12 
TTU Students - $3 
(Plus Select-A-Seat Fee)

Marc-André Hamelin, first place 
winner at the 1985 Carnegie Hall 
Competition, is one of today’s most 
acclaimed pianists.

“ dazzling acumen ... ethereal beauty... 
a rare and bracing dose of sophistication 
and pace.”

—  from  rev iev«  in  

The New York Times
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Congress should not be 
treated like prodigal son
Earlier th is week my B i

ble study group chose to 
h igh ligh t Luke 15. A s I 

read through its fam ous parable 
o f the p rod igal son , I co u ld n ’t 
help but hear echoes o f the p res
ent fin an cial bailout that has so 
transfixed our n ation .

S e v e n  days ago  th e  H ou se  
voted to approve a $700  b illion  
p la n  to  re sc u e  o u r t e e te r in g  
credit and banking institu tion s. 
I cou ldn ’t qu ite articu late  why it 
m ade me so sad and angry at the 
tim e. I felt a rage, a disgust at the 
actio n s o f C on gress, so h astily  
con cocted  and thrust upon this 
n ation  as our only and su perla
tive so lution .

N o w  I c a n  a r t ic u la t e  th e  
reason for those in itia l feelings, 
an d  it r e la te s  d ire c t ly  to  th e 
aforem entioned parable.

For th ose  o f  you u n fam iliar 
with the tale , it describes a son 
o f  a w e a lth y  la n d o w n e r w ho 
dem ands h is share o f the fam ily 
fortune and leaves for a faraway 
lan d . T h ere  h e sq u an d ers the 
fortune recklessly on prostitutes, 
partying and other frivolities.

S ta rv in g  and desp erate , the 
so n  re tu rn s h o m e, c o n fe s s in g

Stephen 
Terrence ^

his unw orthiness and repenting 
to h is father, who takes him  in 
and throws h im  an extravagant 
ce leb ra tio n , overjoyed  th a t he 
has found h is long lost son.

T h e son ’s older brother, who 
h ad  rem ain ed  w ith  h is fath er, 
p a t ie n t ly  o b e d ie n t  th e en tire  
t im e , e x p re sse s  a m e asu re  o f 
sh o ck  and  in d ig n a tio n  at th is 
com passion  for such a deviant. 
H is father reassures h im  that the 
rem aining fam ily inh eritan ce is 
still h is, and the ce lebration  is 
warranted because the lost son 
was presum ed dead, yet returned 
penitently.

T h e  p a r a b le ’s m e ssag e  is a 
sim ple one: forgiveness is a v a il
a b le  fo r  th o se  w ho s in c e r e ly  
repent, no m atter the severity of 
o n e ’s m isdeeds.

I h a v e  s in c e  h e a rd  so m e  
friends use this parable to justify 
the fin an cia l bailout that C on-

gress passed . T h e irresponsib le  
lenders were like the son in the 
story —  engaging in risky, u lti
mately crippling endeavors. Like 
the b en ev o len t father, we had 
to look past these m isdeeds and 
forgive them.

Yet there is a crucial difference 
between the tw'o stories.

U n lik e the prodigal son, the 
in stitu tion s in qu estion  did not 
repent. A t  no tim e did som eone 
on  the level o f Paulson  or Ber
n an ke step  forw ard to  be held 
accoun tab le  for the situation .

T h e ir  w o rd s w'ere a lw a y s, 
“T h is m ust be done. If we don ’t 
do it, the entire system  will co l
lap se .” Like a ch ild  w ho’s in ex
plicably  wrecked his b ike, they 
in sisted  th at, regard less o f  the 
cause, we must fix it. N o  remorse, 
no sham e —  just pure, gu iltless 
en titlem en t.

It is alm ost as if the prodigal 
son has returned, pen niless and 
Olì the brink o f death  from his 
c a re le s s  e x p lo i t s ,  d e m a n d in g  
m edical treatm ent and more o f 
the fam ily fortune.

D oes the father let his son die 
as pun ishm ent for h is reck less
ness? O r does he save him  out

o f caring and hope the son  will 
n ot ev en tu a lly  repeat h is p ast 
m istakes?

H ere the path s o f  ju stice  and 
necessity  seem  to pull in differ
en t d ire c t io n s . T h e  answ^er is 
not so sim ple as in the original 
parable. H ere there has beerr no 
repen tan ce , no good reason  to 
justify  forgiveness.

Yet our government has elected 
ju st th at. T h ey  have chosen  to 
save the unrepentant son and give 
him the freedom to continue his 
debauchery.

Think the son has learned his 
lesson ? Less than  a week after 
the governm ent took over A IG , 
their top executives casually spent 
$440,000 on a w'eek-long resort 
vacation in California.

T h is is the son ŵ e’re saving. 
This is the financial system we’ve 
elected to rescue.

They w ill not learn, they ’ve 
shown that well enough. This time 
we must let the consequences of 
prodigality run their course.

■ Torrence is a physics and 
p h i i o s o p h y  m a j o r  f r o m  
Georgetow n. E-m aii him at
stephen.torrence@ ttu.edy.

Inauguration Day should move to November
T he Dow Jones Industrial 

A verage tum bled 700 
points Thursday, falling 

below 9,000. Since O ctober last 
year, the Dow has lost 40 percent. 
The S & P  has lost 45 percent.

A t the start o f Th e G reat D e
pression, the stock market lost 89 
percent between 1929 and 1932.

In the span of one year, we’re 
already halfway there.

A t first everyone was avo id 
ing the “R ” word: recession. A t 
the start of the year analysts were 
calling it a slowdown, a downturn, 
a teetering, a hiccup, a housing 
bubble popping, a crunch, a pos
sible “R ” word.

A fter surprises in the spring 
and summ er with the failure of 
B ear S tern s, IndyM ac, Freddie 
M ac and Fannie M ae, the word 
“recession” cam e out o f its shell, 
amended by other terms like crisis 
and market shock.

W ith the “financial woes” o f 
Lehm an Brothers, A IG  and the 
failures of W ashington Mutual and 
W achovia, analysts are trying to 
avoid the “D ” word.

Jan-Tosh
Gerling

Now we’re heading for a “deep 
recession,” according to analysts 
on  C N B C  and  o th er fin a n c ia l 
media —  which is literally a “D ” 
and an “R ” word combined.

R egard less o f w hether w e’re 
heading for a deep “R ” word or a 
“D ” word, there can  be no power 
vacuums this election year, no gray 
transition periods.

B e fo re  1 9 3 7 , In a u g u ra t io n  
Day was M arch 4. A cco rd in g  to 
C N N  eco n o m ic  co m m en tator, 
Barry Eichengreen , H oover and 
F.D.R. failed  to cooperate during 
the presiden t-e lect period from 
N ovem ber 1932 to  M arch 1933. 
T h e  depression  was allow ed to 
worsen in the power vacuum .

A s a result, a co n stitu tion al 
am endm ent was passed to m ove 
In a u g u ra t io n  D ay  to  Ja n . 20

w'hich went into effect in 1937.
If this crisis continues through 

O ctober, a sim ilar m ove is n eed
ed. In auguration  D ay n eeds to 
m ove to N ovem ber.

Eichengreen proposed in recent 
C N N  com m entary that Treasury 
Secretary Henry Paulson should 
invite the president-elect into his 
office in N ovem ber. Currently, 
Sen. Barack O bam a has a 75 to 
90 percent chance of winning the 
election, according to projections 
an d  p re d ic t io n s  by F iv e T h ir -  
tyEight.com and Intrade.com .

Obam a needs to announce im
mediately his picks for Secretary’ of 
Com m erce, Secretary of Housing 
and U rban  D ev elop m en t, S e c 
retary of Labor and most impor
tantly, Secretary o f the Treasury 
(the guy who will oust Paulson).

During the second presidential 
debate Tuesday, both M cCain and 
O bam a m entioned they w'ould be 
open  to ch oosin g  W arren B u f
fet for Treasury secretary. Buffet 
su p ports O bam a, acco rd in g  to 
rep ortin g  by R eu ters, and is a 
w idely re sp ected  figure in the

financial w'orld.
In the next few’ days, O bam a 

needs to have critica l sit-dowm 
m eetings with Paulson and Fed
eral Reserve C hairm an Ben Ber- 
nanke. C oord in ation  needs to be 
key so there is no rough transition 
period while the markets teeter in 
their vulnerable state. Buffet, or 
whoever lands up being O bam a’s 
pick, needs to be included in these 
pre-election  m eetings with cur
rent financial officials.

C ongress then needs to vote 
immediately on moving Inaugura
tion Day to the second w'eek of 
November.

S u p e rstitio n  m ight d isag ree  
with my accelerated and presump
tion  plan . It could be bad luck 
for Obam a supporters to propose 
p re s id e n tia l  a c t io n  by O bam a 
before he’s elected, but this crisis 
calls to am end superstition  and 
protocol into quick and coord i
nated action.

■ Gelling is a senior Enî ish ma
jor from Houston. E-maii him at 
j.geiling@ttu.edu.

You shouldn't admire violent revolutionary ^Che’ Guevara
By ASHLEY HERZOG

The Post (0 h!0 U.)

On the eve of the French 
Revolution, the aristo- 
craLs inhabiting the palace 

of Versailles enjoyed “sporting the 
clothing of the working classes as an 
ironic lark,” accordmg to wnater Charles 
Stenson. These pampered elites were 
undisturbed by the fact that their 
peasant getups were a bold insult to 
the real peasants, many of w’hom were 
dying as a result of the elites’ self-serving 
policies.

The clueless aristocrats have de- 
scendents in spoiled college kids who 
think it’s trendy to idolize Communist 
revolutionary Ernesto “Che” Guevara. 
Che’s face is emblazoned on T-shirts; 
he was glamorized by the movie “The 
Motorcycle Diaries”; and Tune maga
zine described him as “a potent symbol 
of rebellion.” But few of the college 
hipsters who admire Che know what 
he actually stood for.

According to Cuban-American 
writer Humberto Fontova, during the 
first few years of Fidel Castro’s takeover 
of Cuba, Che was “second in command 
[and] chief executioner for a regime 
that jailed and tortured more political 
prisoners as a percentage of population 
than Stalin’s and executed more people 
as a percentage of population in its first 
diree years in pow’er than Hitler’s.” 

Che wrote that “the solution to the 
world’s problems lie behind the Iron

Curtain” —  and he was w’illing to tor
ture and kill anyone who disagreed.

Che’s stock trade, according to Fon
tova, “was the mass murder of defense
less men and boys.” In a npical incident 
(one you won’t see in “The Motorcycle 
Diaries,” which portrays Che as a sexu
ally potent idealist who just wants to 
save the poor), he ordered the execu
tion of a 17-year-old boy suspected of 
political subversion. When the boy’s 
mother, Rosa Hernandez, tearfully 
begged the Q)mmunists to release him, 
Che invited her into his office.

“Come on in. Señora,” Hernandez 
recalls him saying. Then he picked 
up his phone and, as she listened, de
manded that the Communists “execute 
the Hernandez boy tonight.”

A  former prisoner named Pierre San 
Martin described his experience to a 
Miami newspaper. “One morning Che’s 
guards shoved a new prisoner into our 
cell. His face w'as bruised and smeared 
w'idt blood. He was a boy, couldn’t have 
been much older than 12.”

The boy had fought back against 
Communists who arrested his father. 
Later, San Martin watched Che person
ally execute him: “Che raised his pistol, 
put the barrel to the back of the boy’s 
neck, and blasted. The shot almost 
decapitated the young bow”

O f course, C he’s cruel bravado 
wasn’t on display when he w'as finally 
captured in Bolivia in 1967. Instead, 
like plenty of Oimmunist thugs before 
him, he went out like a coward. “Don’t

shoot!” he whimpered. “I’m Che!”
In his book, “Exposing the Real Che 

Guevara,” Fontova visits Miami’s Cu
ban Memorial, which honors victims of 
the Castro regime. Elderly Cubans often 
go there to mourn relati ves who died in 
prisons or in mass executions.

Fontova describes a common scene: 
“Still escorted by her grandson, the 
grandmother crosses the street slowly 
and silently. They run into a dread- 
locked youdi coming out of a music 
store. His T-shirt sports the face of her 
husband’s murderer. Tliey turn their

heads in rage to the store windows They 
see the mass-murder’s face again— this 
time on a huge poster. . . .  The poster 
reads, ‘Fight Oppression!”’

For anyone who rejects the real po
litical oppression still bmtally enforced 
by the Castro regime, I encourage you 
to join Young America’s Foundation 
in observing “N o More Che Day.” 
At the very least, you’ll stand apart 
from the conformists who think the 
perfect complement to their iPods and 
fashionably disheveled hair is a T-shirt 
glorifying a mass murderer.
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Lessons from the 
economic crisis

By JAN ZILINSKY

In times when almost ev
eryone believes that “the 
world is fla t,” it w'ould 

be more than contrarian not to 
worry about the financial disar
ray that is depleting A m erica’s 
resources and confidence. W hen 
the world is “ interconnected,” 
doesn’t it follow that the richest 
country’s struggle will lead to an 
inferno everywhere else? N ot 
quite. A s econom ics professor 
Kenneth S. Rogoff recently put 
it in his op-ed for The Financial 
Times: “It is almost as if the more 
the U .S . messes up, the more the 
world loves it.”

Eswar Prasad, a Cornell econ
om ist, and his coauthors have 
found that many countries have 
“d e co u p le d ” from  the g lob a l 
economy in the past 20 years. 
T h eir prosperity now depends 
much more on the situation of 
countries like 
them , n ot on 
the global mar
ket as a wffiole.
Business cycles 
in the last tw'o 
decades tended 
to have an im-

judge rationally  from the head
lines. Bill Isaac, former chairman 
of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
C orporation , recently described 
them  as a “senseless destruction 
in the U .S . financial system” and 
a well-known executive exclaimed 
on  the pages o f T h e F in an c ia l 
Times that “G reenspan ’s sins re
turn to haunt us.” Finger-pointing, 
whining and semi-fake expressions 
of com passion with homeowners 
are all m ixed in prin t and the 
airw'aves with serious analysis. A  
surefire recipe for confusion has 
thus em erged. A lth o u g h  m any 
seem to enjoy suggestirig that the 
present state is disastrous or worse, 
certainly not all have jumped on 
the bandwagon.

E con om ics p ro fessor B e n ja 
min M. Friedm an, for exam ple, 
noted that had econom ists seen 
the future in early 2007 , “ they 
a lm o st  c e r ta in ly  w'ould h a v e  
forecast a steeper downturn, wdth 
m any m ore lay o ffs.” T h a t  is a 

strik ing insight.

failing, but what 
story is told by the 

facts/

T hat is a  striking 
insight. It is 

unpopular to say
pact on groups thc U  S  ,
o f  c o u n t r ie s
but not on the economy is resilient
entire wwld. , ^

There is a wken prms are
c o n t r o v e r s y  
am on g h is to 
rians regarding 
th e o r ig in  o f  
sy p h ilis . A p 
parently, it is
p lausib le that ---------------------
it was C olum 
bus w'ho brought it to Europe 
from the Am ericas. W hat some 
econom ists have argued is that 
W all Street’s present disease is 
not as transferable as one might 
think.

It used to be taken for granted 
that the w'orld’s affluence de
pended on A m erica’s financial 
health . O n  B lack  M onday in 
1987, stock markets around the 
world crashed as if by coordina
tion. Plausibly, the U .S . crisis 
has so far been, in medical terms,
“subacute,” but credible signs of 
exacerbation might soon depress 
the mood o f even the darkest 
p essim ists. S ep t. 29, 2008  is 
already featured in databases 
listing the most significant days 
in the stock market’s history.

L egislation  that w ill allow 
the Treasury to use $700 billion 
to help institutions in distress is 
also potent proof o f the crisis’ 
gravity. Betting on the decline of 
selected financial firms’ stocks, 
know n in fin an ce  as “ short- 
selling,” is now banned in the 
U nited States and Britain. A c
cording to South C hina M orn
ing Post, Chinese banks were re
cently told to suspend lending to 
U .S . financial institutions. The 
weak dollar caused import prices 
to surge by 20 percent from last 
year, which should have helped 
local enterprises; it has provided 
an advantage to some busiitesses 
but it also increased prices for 
most A m erican consumers.

N o t  su rp risin g ly , cu rren t 
events are almost impossible to

It is u n p opu lar 
to  say th a t the 
U .S .  e c o n o m y  
is resilient when 
firms are failing, 
but what story is 
told by the facts? 
U n em p lo y m en t 
now  e x c e e d s  6 
p e rc e n t in th e 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
but it d ec lin ed  
by 1 5 9 ,0 0 0  in  
S e p te m b e r . In 
F ran ce , for e x 
am p le , th e u n 
employment rate 
was nine percent

....................... ( o r  m o r e )  in
n ine out o f  the 

last 12 years. A s the U .S . outlook 
worsens, it is worth rem em bering 
how other, com parable countries 
are perform ing.

W estern Europe shares many 
ch aracteristics with, the U n ited  
S ta tes, so its upcom ing path  will 
be a challenging one. But when it 
com es to poor countries, they are 
more likely to lose sleep over the 
rising food and other com m odity 
prices than to suffer directly b e
cause o f the evaporation  o f some 
com pan ies in A m erica. In fact, 
w h en  A m e r ic a ’s co n su m p tio n  
slows down, the upward pressure 
on prices o f scarce com m odities 
will dw indle. Foreign  countries 
w’ill surely welcom e appropriate 
restructuring o f the U .S . eco n 
om y (A m erican  shoppers m ake 
growth m uch easier in a number 
o f co u n trie s), but they are not 
standing on the edge o f an abyss; 
the world is different from two 
decades ago.

A lthough The New  York Times 
quoted one trader as saying that 
“you felt like the world was un
ravelin g” and another as cla im 
ing that “ it felt like there was no 
ground b en eath  your fe e t” last 
week, bankruptcies are sometimes 
as inevitable as they are necessary. 
They ensure that when one seg
m ent o f the econom y grows out o f 
proportion as the financial sector 
d id , it  w ill ev en tu a lly  sh rin k . 
T h at certainly does not imply the 
process is pain less, but it is also 
not apocalyptic, as som e m arket 
participants insist, with a healthy 
dose of m elodram a.
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JO SEPH  G A RN SEY, A  freshman electrical engineering major from Well
man, signs a petition to include alcohol sales in the May 2009  ballot.

Judge orders Redmond O ’Neal into detox
L O S A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  A  

judge has ordered the 23-year-old 
son of actor Ryan O ’Neal back to 
rehab weeks after he and his father 
were arrested on suspicion of drug 
possession.

Redmond O ’Neal appeared in a

Malibu courtroom Wednesday on a 
probation violation for a previous 
drug conviction.

judge Scott Millington ordered 
O ’N e al into a two-week detox 
program after he admitted he had 
relapsed, court records show.

All'Star bands to play in Hub City
T h e b lues, rock and ro ll, 

and country at first seem like 
separate genres o f m usic, but 
they may not be so different 
after all — if you know how to 
do it, that is.

A n d  L u b b ock  has alw ays 
known how to fuse the three.

This weekend marks not only 
the T exas Tech hom ecom ing 
game against the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln but also the 
m onum ental com ing together 
of Lubbock’s greatest artists in 
an all-star show tonight at the 
C actus T h eater in the Depot 
District.

W hether it’s the blues, coun
try or rock and roll, you’ll be

Chelsea
Ree

able to find it all here.
For $25, all Lubbock residents 

are invited to catch about 10 of 
the m ost inn ovative m usicians. 
The show will begin at 7:30 p.m., 
when th ey ’ll com e togeth er in 
one place.

H e a d lin in g  th is  w e ek en d ’s 
performance is Lesley Saw yer — 
an up-and-com ing singer/song-

writer who in the past has played 
with Andy W ilkinson and Kenny 
M aines (from the M aines Broth
ers). For weeks, buzz has been 
gen eratin g  about whom Lesley  
would bring on as h is featured 
guests for the event.

The show will include the music 
of legendaty- Richard Bowden (of the 
Maines Brothers’ Band), Lubbock 
guitarist Brian McRae, Curtis Peo
ples, bassist Joel Smith and drummer 
Mike Bernal (both of Cellus and the 
Loose Grip), Ashley Howell, Jake 
Kellen and, last but definitely not 
least, Rita Box Peek.

Other special guests are sure to 
be making appearances as well.

P ro d u cin g  th e show F riday

night is A lan  Crossland, owmer of 
the recording studio where most of 
these artists record their albums.

T h e C actu s T h eater, run by 
Lubbock musician Don Caldwell, 
traditionally  has been used as a 
tool to reach the older nostalgic 
crowd with tribute nights to bands 
such as Creedence Clearwater R e
vival and The Rolling Stones.

This time, how'ever, the show 
in ten ds to reach  a wider au d i
ence and promote original music 
re sp on sib le  for d eve lo p in g  the 
“Lubbock Sound.”

■ Chelsea Roe The D Ts  musie 
critic. E-maii her at 
cheisea.i.roe@ttu.eflu.

U T  drops punishment over political signs
A U ST IN  (A P) —  Facing a 

free speech uproar, the University 
of Texas backed down Thursday 
from punishing two students who 
refused to remove political signs 
from their dormitory wandow.

Connor Kincaid and his cousin 
and roommate, Blake Kincaid, said 
they were barred from registering 
for spring classes after refusing 
Wednesday to take down their 
signs supporting Democratic presi
dential candidate Barack Obama.

“Effective immediately, 1 am 
suspending the prohibition on 
signs in individual students’ resi
dence hall room windows and any 
sanctions related to its enforce
ment,” LIT president Bill Powers 
said in a written statement.

Powers said he had formed a com
mittee to study the policy and make 
recom mendations but noted that 
in the meantime school policy now 
“expressly allows the display of signs 
and posters in students’ residence hall 
room windows.”

The Kincaid cousins were told 
during an adm inistrative hearing 
Wednesday to take down their signs 
supporting Obama.

“This is an important free speech 
issu e ,” said  C on n or K in caid , a 
20-year-old junior who claimed dur
ing the administrative hearing that 
he saw a sign supporting Republican 
candidate John McCain in the win
dow of another dorm.

The university says the dispute 
has nothing to do with either candi

date. U T  has had a policy for more 
than 10 years forbidding the posting 
of signs in dorm windows in order to 
control the look of the campus and 
avoid the appearance that the uni
versity is supporting any candidate, 
said Jeff Graves, an associate vice 
president for U T  legal affairs.

Graves said he wasn’t aware of 
a prior case of a student facing an 
adm in istrative hearing over the 
policy.

“It’s never been an issue,” he said. 
“Obviously this is a hot political is-

sue, and it got pushed this time.”
U T  officials believe the policy was 

constitutional as written but thought 
it made sense to allow' signs to be 
posted inside the windows of indi
vidual living quarters. Graves said.

Tlie crackdown sparked an out- 
cr\' among students, and university 
Democrats and Republicans worked 
together to fight rules they said were 
unconstitutional. TTiey had encour
aged students across campus to put 
signs in their dorm windows as a form 
of protest.
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Schedule of 
Homecoming Events

Today

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. —  Homecoming Food Drive 
at the north commuter parking lot

11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m, —  Free Tamale Fest at 
Urbanovsky Park

11:45 a.m. —  Homecoming Court and Spirit Board 
winners announced at Raider Rally in the West 
Plaza of the Student Union Building

Noon -— Top Techsan Luncheon at the Merket 
Alumni Center

5:30 p.m. —  A  Matador Evening: Annual 
Homecoming Reception and Dinner at Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center

7:30 p.m. —  The 2008 Homecoming Step Show and 
West Texas Showdown in the Allen Theatre of the 
Student Union Building

8:00 p.m. — Texas Tech School of Music’s Sound 
Encounters, a band concert at the Hemmle Recital 
Hall featuring all of the bands at Tech. Admission is 
free for students and $5 for non-students,

9 :0 0  p .m .  —  P e p  r a l l y  a n d  b o n f i r e  a t  t h e  ru g b y  f ie ld

..........................Saturday..........................

8:00 a,m> —  Red Raider Road Race begins at the 
Robert H. Ewalt Student Recreation Center

10:00 a.m. -— The Homectnning Parade will begin 
at the First Baptist Church and will end at the 
intersection of 18th Street and Indiana Avenue on 
Tech campus

RaiderGate —  Featuring Hayes Carll, will be 
located in the R1 Parking Lot.

2:00 p.m. — Texas Tech vs. University of Nebraska 
at Jones AT&T Stadium. The king and queen 
crowned at halftime-

CROSS» KEYS
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Annual Techsan Memorial remembers 
deceased students, faculty, staff members

By BRIDGET DE STEFANO
Staff Wsitfr

Families and friends gathered 
Thursday evening at the annual 
Techsan Memorial in Memorial 
Circle to honor Texas Tech stu- 
dents, faculty and staff members 
who have passed away this year.

Texas Tech President Guy Bai
ley gave an opening message to the 
crowd, thanking attendees for their 
presence and support.

“It’s a sad occasion,’’ said Tech 
Chancellor Kent Hance, “but it is als<.) 
an occasion to rejoice the lives of die 
people that are no longer with us.’’

Honoring those who have passed 
away and sharing sorrow with the 
families and friends, he said, is the 
purpose of the memorial.

The Matador Singers sang “A 
Mighty Fortress is Our God,’’ wh ich 
was followed by readings of the 
names of those who died.

A n em otional Lee Bobbitt, 
president of the Student Govern
ment Association, read students’ 
names and red and black balloons 
were released one by one.

Faculty nam es were read by 
Sandra River, president of Tech’s 
faculty senate, and staff members’ 
nam es were read by Ron N ail,

president of Tech’s staff.
The m em orial is an annual 

homecoming event, Bobbitt said, 
and there was “a great curnouc” 
this year.

“There are no words to say, 
but that they are in our thoughts 
and prayers,” she said. “You don’t 
know what true loss is until you’ve 
experienced it.”

Friends of Cam eron Powers, 
who passed away Feb. 16, agreed 
the event was “good for his friends 
and family.”

Powers’ fraternity pledge broth
ers, Keith Pignone, a junior finance 
major from Plano, and Clint Brown, 
a project management major.from 
Belton, said Powers would have 
wanted them to be happy and to 
remember him as he once was.

The memorial came to a close 
with commemorative chimes frotn 
the Tech administration building’s 
bell tower, followed by Red Raiders’ 
guns up and the “Matador Song.”

Family members of the deceased 
Techsans walked under Air Force 
R G TC  swords as the memorial end
ed and the balloons floated away.

“We are here to honor those in 
our Texas Tech way,” Hance said, 
“because we are a family.” 
^bridget.dlestefano@ttu.eclu
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KAYLI G R EEN FIELD , A  senior human development and family sciences 
major releases a balloon in Memorial Circle in memory of the late Martha 
Anna Beasley, a former employee of Texas Tech.

In M e m o ry  O f...

Humef Brian Roberts 
Brad A. Bachetti 
Cameron Michael Powef*̂  
Laurenne Kiy-stean liall 
Nathan Tate Wikon 
Tierney Elise Becan 
John Mark Smith

Merle Norman Blosser 
Timmy D. Ream

Lois J. Aleorca 
Sherri A. Craig 
Linda Sue Dreiling 
Katie M. Parks 
Carol Elaine Roberts 
Martha Anna Beasley 
Cristeli Denison 
Larry K. McDaniel 
Elena Helen Rivera 
David C. Wiikerson
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FA C U LTY  M EM BERS, ST U D E N T S  and families release balloons in 
Memorial Circle on Thursday to remember those formerly affiliated with 
Texas Tech who have passed away.

Dalai Lama hospitalized following checkup
N E W  D E L H I (A P ) - -  T h e  

D alai Lam a was hosp italized  in 
New D elh i, his spokesm an said 
early Thursday, just two days after 
a m edical checkup cleared  the

Aaron Women’s Clinic
License#7305

Abortion Services 
Free Pregnancy Testing

(806) 792-6331

Tibetan spiritual leader to resume 
foreign travel.

Tenzin Taklha told The Associ
ated Press chat the Dalai Lama was 
admitted to a New' Delhi hospital 
for “further consultations with doc
tors.”

Taklha declined to say when 
he was hospitalized or provide any 
details on his condition. He said he 
expected more information to be 
released later in the day.

Spirit of the Week
Gentleman Jack, 80° Bourbon................................  750 m l...... sa le  2 5 . 9 7
Crown Royal, 80° Canadian Whisky.................................... L75 I tr .....sa le  4 9 . 9 7
Ron Rico, 80° Rum...............................................................1-75 I tr .....sa le  1 5 . 9 7

Mac Allen, 80° 12 yr Scotch................................................ 750 m l.....sa le  4 3 . 9 7
P atron , 80° Silver Tequila.................................................... 750 m l.....sa le  4 5 . 9 7

Seagrams, 80° Vodka........................................................... i-75 I tr ..... sa le  1 7 . 9 7

Tequila Rose, 30° all types..................................................750 m l..... sale  1 8 . 9 7
Cuervo, 25.4° Golden Margarita.......................................... 1-75 I t r ..... sale  1 8 . 9 7

Wine of the Week
Pinot Evil, Pinot Noir.................................................................. 3 I t r .... s a le  1 4 .9 7
Belu Sera, Italian ail types....................................................1 -5 I t r .... s a le  1 0 .9 7
Glen Ellen, Cabernet, Chardonnay, M erlot............................1 -5 i t r ........ sa le  7 .4 7
Rodney Stono, Sonoma M erlo t.............................................750 m l.... s a le  1 4 .9 7
Waterbrook, Melange...........................................................750 m l.... s a le  1 4 .9 7
Da Vinci, D0C6 Chianti................................................ ...........750 m l.... s a le  1 3 .9 7
Estancia, Cabernet.................................................................. 750 m l.... s a le  1 2 .9 7
Voga, Pinot, Grigio..................................................... .............750 m l.........sa le  9

Beer of the Week
K eystone, L ight........................................................... 30pk l2oz can.... s a le  1 7 .9 7
COORS, Light or Original................................................20pk 12oz b t l .... s a le  1 7 .9 7
Miller, Lite or MGD................ ................................. ...20pk l2oz b t l .... s a le  1 7 .9 7
Shiner, all types........................................................... l2 p k l2 o z b tl . . ..s a le  1 1 .9 7
Jack D aniels, Cocktails.................................................. 6pk lOoz b t l .........s a le  6 .9 7
Master Mix, Margarita Buckets........................................... 96 oz............ s a le  6 .9 7
Master Mix, Mixes all types.................................................F75 I t r ......... s a le  4 .

sed Prices Exc

p r ic e s  GOOD Oct 1 0 - 1 1 , 2008
CASE OF PRINTING OR PRICING ERROR STORE PRICES WILL PREVAIL

Today's i - i -

su  I d o i k u
brought to you by

TTU Sexual Assault Prevention 
and Awareness Campaign

www.depts.ttu.edu/SCG
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tests for abdominal discomfort. He 
spent four days in Mumbai’s Lilavati 
Hospital.

Taklha in September said that the 
spiritual leader was in good condition 
but doctors had advised him to rest 
as much as possible. ,

The Dalai Lama normally spends 
several months a year traveling the 
world to teach Buddhism and high
light the Tibetans’ struggle for greater 
freedom in China.

After a March outbreak of vio
lence in Tibet, China stepped up its 
campaign to vilify the Dalai Lama, 
blaming him for the unrest, which 
Beijing says was part of a campaign 
to split the Himalayan region from 
the rest of China.

The Dalai Lama has denied the 
allegations, saying he is only seeking 
greater autonomy for Tibet to protect 
its unique Buddhist culture.

2419 Main Street
^^(Lubb& ck's Oldest College Grill A Bar) V

Friday Saturday

T h e  S h o o k  l i e d r i n s e r s
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T i o v v u 2 < : o v v i m a

Come watch Tech take on Nebraska 1/
-No reservations

In August, the 73-year-old Dalai 
Lama was admitted to a Mumbai 
hospital and undeiwent tests for ab
dominal discomfort. Doctors advised 
him to cancel a planned trip to Eu
rope and rest, saying he was suffering 
from exhaustion.

The Dalai Lama arrived in the 
Indian capital Monday from Dharm- 
sala, a north Indian hill town where 
he set up his headquarters after 
fleeing Tibet in 1959 following a 
failed uprising against Chinese rule. 
He was scheduled to be back in 
Dharmsala on Thursday, according 
to information provided earlier by 
Chhime R. Chhoekyapa, another 
spokesman.

A t the time, Chhoekyapa de
clined to say why the Dalai Lama 
needed another checkup less than 
six weeks after he was admitted to 
a Mumbai hospital and underu'ent

Pay the Bashjs cover and get access to:
I, Busn RipTocks'dn Main|sj_»
T'Bash'-RiprocksTn th^>Q|5p^ 

i  B l e a c h e r ’ s ^

H id e  t j 4  B a s i l ’ s  C i t i l i y s  t o ^ h  b a r  
and'stay safe this halloweenl

h m

Friday ^

The Electric n j^ n .
Parlor Banfl “  ^

w ww.bashripn >cks .com

Saturday

Highway 70
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H EN RY  F O U N T A IN , A  freshman from Austin, attended a blood drive Wednesday inside a racketball court 
at the Robert H . Ewalt Student Recreation Center.

BYU study reports unnerving 
Internet pornography addiction

By KYLE GOON
The Diamondsacr {U. MAunmo)

In the last few decades, getting 
access to pornography has gone 
from buying movies or magazines 
at an adult store to simply turning 
on your computer. But easier acces
sibility to online sex sites has led 
some college students to struggle 
with pornography addiction.

A  study released by Brigham  
Young University in January found 
that 86 percent o f young men and 
31 percent o f young women said 
they look at pornographic material 
regularly, and one in five men look 
at Internet porn daily or alm ost 
everyday. B ut w h at som e m ay 
call healthy sexual behavior is a 
personal struggle, students said, 
especially after they find that once 
they start, they just can ’t stop —  
even if they want to.

O n e stu d en t, a se lf-d efin ed  
recovering addict who asked to 
remain anonymous due to privacy 
co n cern s, sa id  w hen he began  
looking at Internet porn during 
high school, he didn’t see a prob
lem with it. He only had trouble 
when he cam e to college and tried 
to kick the habit.

“ 1 started to realize it wasn’t 
about whether or not I wanted to 
stop,” the student said. “The first 
tim e I realized 1 couldn’t stop, I 
started to feel trapped.”

A lii  M atson , co ord in ato r o f 
sexual health  education programs 
at the U n iv e rsity  o f M arylan d 
health  center, said porn addiction 
is a prevalent problem at this uni

versity and other schools.
“ It’s a problem that affects vir

tually everyone, especially college 
students,” M atson said. “There’s so 
much freedom at college; you can 
go to your dorm or your bed or 
wherever you have internet access 
and view this m aterial.”

W atching porn every once in 
a while can  be O K , M atson said, 
but when the habit starts interfer
ing with daily life and pulling a 
person’s attention away from his 
or her routine tasks and behaviors, 
the student needs to start looking 
for signs o f addiction.

“How much is too much is re
ally up to each ind iv idual,” she 
said. “But when you start skipping 
class, turning in assignm ents late, 
missing work or staying up really 
late to look at pom , it’s obviously 
creating problem s.”

For about one year, the student 
said he tried to exercise self-con
trol and stop on his own, but in his 
case, it didn’t solve the problem. 
A lthough he was not looking at 
porn every day, the student said 
he felt his addiction was still un
controllable to an extent.

“ I did it less, but it was almost 
worse, because everytime you try 
to  stop  and can ’t, it ’s dem oral
izing,” he said.

A n d  w h ile  th e  B Y U  stu dy  
show ed m ore young people are 
accepting of pornography, students 
said they do believe there is a limit 
to how much porn a person should 
be watching.

“ I t ’s sort o f the sam e as a l
co h o l,” ju n ior crim inology and

crim inal justice m ajor San ti Kiran 
said. “Som e drinking is harmless, 
some porn is harm less, but only to 
an extent.”

A nother problem with porn is 
it doesn ’t reflect real sexual in 
teraction or any of the em otional 
b aggage  th a t  co m es w ith  sex , 
M atson said.

“W hat we see in porn is pure 
sex without any personal relation
sh ip s, S T I s  or p regn an cy ,” she 
said. “For some people, porn can 
create an unhealthy discon nect 
with reality.”

M atson  sa id  iden tify in g  the 
addiction is the first step to treat
ing it. A  p erson  w'ho b e liev es 
they are suffering from addiction 
should then seek a m ental health 
counselor or a sexual addiction  
therapist. O nce a person is diag
nosed, they can  use individual, 
partner or group therapies as forms 
of treatm ent.

Th e solution  the student ad
dict needed presented itself when 
he saw someone was interested in 
starting an accountability group at 
the university’s C atholic Student 
Center. S in ce then, the student 
said he has realized that he is not 
the only one dealing wdth porn 
addiction and he doesn’t have to 
feel ashamed.

“ It com es dow n to  w an tin g 
freedom — not necessarily freedom 
to do whatever, but freedom to do 
what you feel is right for yourself,” 
he said. “It takes a long time to get 
over it, but it ’s not weird at all to 
struggle with addiction. Just take 
it day by day.”

U . Miami panel discusses presidential candidates’ impact on economy
By NINA RUGGIERO & CHELSEA 

KATE ISAACS
Jm Mim\ Huehicane (II, M m i)

In an interview wdth C N B C  in 
August, investor and businessman 
Warren Buffet said, “You don’t know 
who’s swimming naked until the tide 
goes out. Right now. Wall Street is 
a nudist beach.” Buifet was fittingly 
quoted by Carlos Asilis, a specialist 
in global emerging market equities 
and managing partner at Glovista 
Investments, at a panel discussion 
held at the U niversity of Miami 
School of Business Administration 
Tuesday night. The discussion was 
titled “The Economic Crisis: How the 
Presidential Candidates Will Change 
the Future of Our Economy” and was 
a part of “A  Dialogue for Democracy” 
a series of events aiming to inform 
UM students about the key issues in 
the 2008 presidential campaigns.

Panelists included Manuel San
tos, professor and James L. Knight 
chair in economics at the School of 
Business Administration, who served 
as the moderator; Asilis; Ricardo 
Lago, a former senior official of the 
European Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development; and Christopher 
C otton, an assistant professor of 
economics.

“This is a time of promises and 
plans,” Santos said. “But there is very 
little discussion on how' these plans 
are going to be funded.”

Cotton, who specializes in game 
theory  ̂ and the political economy, 
which he described as the strategic 
in teraction  betw een politicians, 
special interest groups and voters, 
discussed how' the economic crisis 
wall change the election. He said that 
a C N N  poll in September showed 
that 58 percent of voters believed 
that the economy was the most im
portant issue in the election, and that

47 percent of people polled blamed 
the Republicans for the current eco
nomic situation while only 2 percent 
blamed Democrats.

“It’s clear that the focus on the 
economic crisis in the media and 
debates benefits [Democratic presi
den tia l can d idate  Sen . Barack] 
Obama,” Cotton said, adding that 
M cCain’s handling of the financial 
crisis received an approval rating of 
33 percent, while 43 percent of voters 
approved Obama’s methods.

W hile C otton ’s statistics from 
C N N  show-ed that poll takers placed 
blame on Republican candidate Sen. 
John M cCain rather than Obama 
for the economic crisis, studies have 
shown that Democrats are 23 percent 
more likely to watch C N N  than Re
publicans, according to a 2006 Scar
borough study of national consumer 
shopping patterns, media behaviors.

demographics and lifestyles, so these 
statistics may be biased.

C o tto n  said  th at support on 
financial issues shifted greatly in 
Obama’s favor wath the government 
takeover of insurance company AIG 
and that the bailout plan and the 
presidential debates also had an effect 
on public opinion. Since the topic 
of the economy cannot be avoided 
in today’s debates, Cotton said that 
M cCain’s best strategy would be to 
focus on non-issue characteristics, 
such as questioning whether or not 
Obama is trustworthy or adequately 
experienced, which many Americans 
have doubted.

M cCain is perceived by poll tak
ers to have a better ability to w'ork 
well with both parties to get things 
done in Washington, can manage the 
government more effectively, puts 
the country’s interests ahead of his

own political interests and is more 
honest and trustworthy than Obama, 
according to a U SA  Today/Gallup 
poll conducted last month.

“The heels are on, the gloves are 
off,” Republican vice-presidential 
candidate Gov. Sarah Palin was quot
ed as saying, referring to the GO P’s 
eagerness to take on Obama.

A s for the bailout plan. Cotton 
said that congressmen took much 
criticism for their support.

“It wasn’t popular, but it’s what 
they thought was right,” Cotton said. 
He noted that congressmen running 
for re-election were less likely to vote 
in support of the plan than those 
who were retiring. “Tliis shows the 
long-term effects this bill may have 
on Congressional politics,” he said, 
adding that congressmen seemed 
worried about future risks.

How wall all of this impact future

policy?
“Either candidate will implement 

policies to make sure the crisis does 
not happen again,” Cotton said. “It 
is going to be increasingly difficult to 
get Congress to pass any large budget 
plans, however, which will be most 
hurtful for Obama.”

A silis predicted that whether 
Obama or M cCain takes over the 
White House, debt levels will con
tinue to rise before a solution is 
reached.

“There is a vicious cycle com
ponent to the adjustment process,” 
he said.

Asilis also stressed international 
relations as a major factor in the 
economic well-being of the United 
States.

“We have an interconnected 
economy,” A silis said. “D evelop
ment in the U .S. has an important 
impact on the European continent, 
the Asian continent, and our Latin 
American neighbors.”

Asilis added that the solutions to 
the challenges ahead lie in growth 
from trade with fast growing coun
tries such as India.

“It is troubling to see the financial 
sector suffer on a global level,” said 
sophomore Mickalina Novikova, a 
finance major. “It’s important for stu
dents to stay infonned, as this crisis 
may greatly affect the job market. I 
attended the presentation because I 
am concerned about the impact that 
the current economic crisis is going 
to have on my fiiture.”

PRICES GOOD 10/10 - 10/11

SKI RESORTS
ON CAMPUS

this Friday from 9:00 - 3:00 
outside the Student Union

R d R iiver
SKI AREA

S K I  V A l Il.feSki A  ANGEL FIRE
#  R E S O R T

r i A  D i r
JpC Jo L JL W®

h o u n t a i n V r e s o r t
D u r a n g o
M O U N T A IN  R E S O R T

C O .U O 11 A O

For Kegs: 745-7766
SO'̂ Bombm......................................... 1.75 Itr.... 1 4 .9 7

fm m  t m m  Cmûdian Whisky.............................1.75 Itr....4 3 .9 7
CinnfYSARÎ  srScQté.......... ................................. 1.75 itr.... 2 6 .9 7
k m m %  or White ïeguHâ.............................. 1.75 Itr.... 2 1 .9 7

1.75 Itr.... 1 3 .9 7

FrANZIA, Blush, Chilloble Red, Crisp White...............
Lih le  Penguin, qII types.............................. 1J to««
Barefoot, Cobemet, Chordonnoy, Merlot...................... . 1.5
Barefoot, Sparkling qII types ............................ „.„..,«750ml
Pacific Rim, Riesling................................ .....

Now Open Doc's Beer & Wine # 2 
82nd Street & Brownfield Hwy

"We Match All Advertised Lubbock Prices Except Below Cost"

.............................. ........................ ........................ 5 Itr.. .1 5 .9 7
TICATI ............. ............................................... .......... 30pk12ozcan.. .2 2 .9 7

.......... 30pk12ozcan.. .1 7 .9 7
È m m m  Begulm light, or Select.......... ...........24pk12ozbtl.. .1 9 .9 7

kgukrorUght..,,..,,,.................. ...........20pk12ozbtl.. .1 7 .9 7

M lLLEK i^^i»'»«..-«........................ ...........20pk12ozbtl.. .1 7 .9 7
......... ...................................... ...........20pk12oz btl.. .1 7 .9 7

Ct̂ OOSlS/ i ^ ^ / ^ t t * « » * * t 4* * 4* * » . < * * « * * * i 4» * * M * * « * » * * * * * * » » * « « * * .......... 18pk16ozcan.. .1 6 .9 7
Sam  âûAMS, .................................................................... ............................12pk12ozbtl.. .1 4 .9 7
Dos afî pes.......................... ............................................ ............................12pk12ozbtl.. .1 3 .9 7
'Ù iiC v iÙ M m k ta H s ................................................................. ................................................ 1.75 Itr., .........9 .9 7
M aster Margarita buckets........................... .........................................................96oz.. .........6 .9 7

.......................................................... ................................................1.75 Itr.. .........4 .9 7
IN CASE OF PBiNTINGOR PRICING ERROR STORE PRICES WILL PREVAIL

Tnis establishment, Texas Tech University & The Daily Toreador do not encourage underage drin.king or alcohol abuse.
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Tech soccer realizes ui^ency as conference tournament nears

FILE PHOTO/'i’he D aily 7'oreador 

JU N IO R MAEGAN W ILBUR and the Red Raiders aim to get back on 
the winning track against Baylor and Texas this weekend in Lubbock.

By STEVEN RYAN
Staff W riter

S o m etim es th ere  is ju st  no 
place like home.

T h e Texas Tech wom en’s soc
cer team  (6-5-1 , 1-4 in Big 12 
C o n fe re n c e )  w ill look  to  end 
its two-gam e losing skid as the 
Red Raiders host a pair o f home 
matches over the weekend against 
Baylor (5-5-2 , 1-1-1 in Big 12 
play) and Texas (8-1-2, 1-1-1 in 
Big 12 play). Tech will play Baylor 
at 7 p.m. today and Texas at 1 p.m. 
Sunday at the John W alker Soccer 
Com plex.

T h is weekend will be a chance 
for the Red Raiders to get them 
selves back in the m ix for the Big 
12 Conference Tournament. W ith 
one conference win, Tech finds it
se lf in a hole as it sits n inth in the 
Big 12 standings. They will need 
to jump to at least eighth in the 
standings to make the conference 
tournam ent.

“W ith few games left, the op
portunity to get points is dim in

ish in g,” Tech coach  Tom Ston e 
said. “Th e urgency of each game 
in creases and our p layers have 
responded well to th at.”

Last season, Tech stumbled out 
o f the gates in conference play 
much like it has this year, only 
to com e back and fin ish with a 
winning record. Th e Red Raiders 
started  1-3 before w inning four 
of their next five and ending the 
season at 5-4-1.

“Every weekend the deck of the 
Big 12 gets reshuffled,” Stone said. 
“We went from last to second, and 
then  back down to fifth  before 
the w hole th ing was over (la st 
season). U ntil you’re into that last 
weekend, it ’s hard to say how the 
Big 12 is going to stack u p .”

T h e  R ed  R a id e rs w ill h ave 
chances to get them selves back 
in the tou rnam en t. T h ey  went 
3-2 last year again st the team s 
still rem aining on their schedule. 
Three of those five m atches will 
be played at hom e in the John  
W alker So ccer C om p lex  where 
Tech is 4-2 this season.

If they can  fin ish the season 
in the Top 8, it would be the first 
tim e in school h istory  the Red 
R aiders have m ade consecutive 
Big 12 C onference Tournam ents

T on igh t’s m atch  with Baylor 
will have some added significance 
as the two rival schools will play 
in the third annual Battle for the 
Brand.

T he Battle for the Brand was 
c re a te d  by form er B ay lor an d  
Tech coaches G eorge Van Linder 
and N eil M aguire and awards the 
winner with a trophy. Tech won 
the first Battle o f the Brand 2-0 
in 2006 and defended its title last 
year with a 2-1 victory in W aco.

“ I t ’s im p o r t a n t ,” d e fe n d e r  
Jen n ifer K äm m erer said . “ (T h e 
trophy) has not left this cam pus 
s in ce  th e th in g  s ta r te d  so we 
want to keep it here. But in the 
bigger schem e of things, getting 
points for the Big 12 standings is 
much more im portant than  just 
a trophy.”

Friday’s m atch also will be a 
reunion o f sorts for both o f the

coaching staffs. Every coach  for 
both team s was once involved at 
the same time with the A tlan ta 
Beat o f the now defunct W omen’s 
U nited  Soccer A ssociation .

Ston e was the head coach for 
A t la n ta , w h ile T ech  a ss is ta n t  
A aron  G ordon was S to n e ’s N o. 2, 
sim ilar to how he is now. Baylor 
coach  M arci Job son  was one of 
the players tor the Beat, while her 
husband, who is now the associate 
head coach  for Baylor, worked in 
ticket operations. Baylor assistant 
Ghuck Cobb is the husband of the 
A tlan ta  B eat’s top player at the 
tim e, C harm aine Hooper.

S to n e  said  he has a fee lin g  
o f what to expect from  Baylor 
because o f how well he know s 
their coach.

“Teams often tim es reflect the 
personality of their coach ,” Stone 
said. “M arci was a very intense, 
physical player and had a great 
com m itm ent to the gam e when 
she was on the field so we expect 
the sam e from her team .” 
5 ^ steven.ryan@ttu.edu

Women’s tennis team starts play in Midland, men send four players
By KEVIN CULLEN

Staff Writer

Midland and Tulsa, Okla., will 
be called home this weekend for 
the Texas Tech men’s and women’s 
tennis teams.

Both teams are playing in the 
Midland Invite today in Midland. 
The men will not be sending a full 
team to Midland as they have four 
players taking part in the ITA All- 
A m erican  In vitation al in Tulsa, 
Okla.

Raony Carvalho is among those 
playing in Oklahoma and the only 
one of the four players to advance 
to the main draw at the tournament 
Tech men’s coach Tim Siegel sa id . 
features “ the best players in the, 
country.”

C arvalho lost in the opening 
round of the main draw to Virginia’s 
N o. 1 player, Sanam  Singh , but 
won his first match against M iami’s 
Daniel Vallverdu in the consolation 
bracket.

“He has had a great tou rn a
m ent,” S iegel said, “and he has 
already proven that he is, without 
question, one of the best freshmen 
in the country, but also one of the 
best players in the country.”

A lso playing in the ITA  All- 
American Invitational are Sinisa 
Markovic, Christian Rojmar, and 
G onzalo  Escobar. T h e trio won 
each of their opening matches but 
were unable to pick up the neces
sary three wins , to advance to ̂ the 
main draw.

Siegel said he is pleased with the

J l i t x l u y y  'N a i l i y  •  S p a ^

G r a n d  O p e n in g  O c t o b e r  1 s t
(Discount 20%

G roup &  Party D iscounts A vailable

806 -  799 -  1369
We offer soft drinks &  wine.

Mon - Sat: 9:30AM-8:00PM Sunday 12 - 5PM 
6076 Marsha Sharp FWY #700 Lubbock, Tx 79424

T H E  D aily C ro ssw o rd Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Philbin's 

sidekick
5 Flows back
9 Panache

14 Devil's doings
15 German wife
16 Hog wash I
17 Diplomatic 

dustup of the 
1790s

19 Entertain
20 2002 Cy Young 

Award winner
21 Spongelike 

plaything
23 Haggard novel
25 Erving of hoops
27 And others: Lat.
28 Long-lasting do
30 Shakur of rap

renown
33 Ran in front
34 Word before 

tale or ring
36 Christmas in 

Italia
39 Hail Mary 

conclusion?
43 Hides
44 Tony Randall 

movie role
46 Anatomical 

pouch
49 Hot-blooded
51 1999 Ron 

Howard film
52 Glossy paint
55 Gullible one
57 Court
58 CN N  Capitol 

Hill reporter
61 Verne's captain
63 Similar
64 Crew
68 Salon lotion
69 Pure Prairie 

League hit
70 Red's 

Kadiddiehopper
71 Discharge
72 Ms, Neuwirth
73 Pioneering U.S. 

radio station

DOWN
1 Author Stout
2 Leafy climber
3 Italian eatery
4 Jai

By Allan E. Parrish 
Mentor, OH

5 Exertion
6 Bikini part
7 Actor Conrad
8 Positive
9 Mine passage

10 Italian Olympic 
skier Alberto

11 Southern 
address

12 Actor Nielsen
13 Mascara site 
18 Bouquet-

delivery syst.
22 Sum up
23 Tanning lotion 

letters
24 Disorderly pile 
26 Northernmost

state capita!
29 Richie's mom, 

to Fonzie
31 Decks of cards
32 Explosive trials 
35 Fashion

monogram
37 Old Ford mode!
38 Emerald Isle
40 City in central 

Missouri
41 Europe, to U.S.

1 0 / 1 0 / 0 8

Thursday’s Puzzle Solved

42 W. mil. alliance
45 Lacto-__-

vegetarian
46 Tranquilize
47 Alternative to 

digital
48 Eyetooth
50 Bronx Bomber 
53 Creates

54 Critic Roger 
56 Get-up-and-go
59 Mop up
60 Web-site page 
62 Ted or Connie
65 Meat cut
66 Shatner novel

"....War"
67 Singer Sumac

Office o f the Ombudsman
A safe place for students & staff 
to bring concerns.

What is an Ombudsman?
(friOTOuiicedOM’BUDZ-.yEN);

D ae who. hears concerns and he lps to

Confidenilal • Independent  • Informal 
237 Student Union Bldg $06*74 2*4 79 l

Were getting a  
little more 

confident in 
w hat we are 

trying to do out 
there. They are 
really starting  

to kinda 
establish their
own identity. 

TODD PETTY
TEXAS TECH WOMEN’S 

TENNIS COACH

play of his players at this point in 
the tournament.

C arvalh o  and R o jm ar began 
play in the doubles main draw in 
a match with Auburn’s Tim Puetz 
and A lexey Tsyrenov yesterday. 
Results were not available as of 
press time.

Heading to Midland for the Red 
Raiders are M ichael Breler, Milos 
Kustudija, Joe Hattrup and David 
Gonzalez, Siegel said.

C o m p e t it io n  am on g te a m 
mates is something Siegel said he 
is hoping to see from the players 
in Midland.

“W e’ve got a lot o f depth on 
this team ,” he said. “H opefully 
these players are playing kiiowing ’v' 
that they’re playing for positions - 
on the team in every tournament 
they play. I think it’s pretty well 
established (who) our Top 5 play
ers (are). We’ll see what happens 
this tournament and the regionals 
to help determine where we are in

the rest of our lineup.”
The Lady Raiders are sending 

a com plete team  to M idland to 
compete in their respective tour
nament.

Tech women’s coach Todd Petty 
said the tournament will be a tough 
test as it is the toughest field the 
team has seen this year.

“1 think it’s very good just to 
see where they’re at,” he said. “The 
whole semester they were talking 
about trying to get to that next 
level. Now, they get to see that 
next level and see where they need 
to be and size them up with those 
(team s).”

The Lady Raiders had a strong 
showing in their last tournament, 
the Lobo invitational.

Freshman Stefanie Peana made 
the finals in Albuquerque, N .M ., 
which is something Petty said she 
has to be humble about.

“It’s kind of a balancing act of 
seeing a little bit too much success

2 Bedroom/2.5 Bath 
upscale condos walking 

distance to & from 
Texas Tech Univefsity, 

Starting at $144,000,

Open House:
Saturday, October 11, 2008 

10:00am - 12:30p m

OSunday, October 12, 2008 
 ̂ ^  2:00pm ~ 4:00pm

FILE PHOTO/ITie D aily Toreador 

TEXAS T EC H ’S SIN ISA  Mark
ovic and three teammates continue 
play at the ITA All-American In
vitational while four other players 
head to Midland

early,” he said. “ (We are) trying to 
keep her balanced a little bit and 
keep her head on straight a little 
bit. Sh e ’s really concentrating on 
getting better every day and build
ing on some of the success.”

S in ce the Lobo In vitation al, 
Petty said the play of the doubles 
teams has improved as the groups 
get more reps and build chemistry 
with one another.

“W e’re gettin g  a little  more 
confident in what we are trying to 
do out there,” he said. “They are 
really starting to kinda establish 
their own identity.”

T he M idland Invite and ITA 
A ll-A m erican  Invitational each 
last until Sunday. 
» kevin.m.cullen@ttu.edu

For ,more ioibr,ination, 
call Andy at (806)239”5311 
or Darren at (806)928-3716

H ' ■Mil 1 1

Servers
l i  p i l l  ̂

. ' i p p h  ifi  i m h .

PRICES GOOD O ct 10-1 1, 20 08
il— ~ i i----It----- II-----i r

For Kegs Call
 ̂Jack Daniels, 80° Black Label Bourbon.................. ................... 750 ml.

Black Velvet, 80° Canadian Whisky.................................................1.75 Itr.

Malibu, 42° Rum.................................................................................1.75 Itr.

.Glenlivet, 80° Scotch......................................................................... 750 mi.

Gilbeys, 80° Vodka.............................................................................. 1.75 itr.

Dekuyper, 30° Hot Damn, Apple Pucker Schnapps.................... 750 m l.

Black Box, all types................................................................................ 3 Itr.

Fetzer, Cabernet, Chardonnay, Merlot...............................   1.5 Itr.

Toasted Head, Cabernet, Chardonnay, M erlot...........................750 ml.

'45-1442
! I___ I B___ I i___ I I___ I 1_

745-7992
. 19.97 Natural, l ig h t....................... ........................ ............... 30pk i2ozcan.

. 15.97 Keystone, l ig h t.............................................................. 30pk i2ozcan.

.24.97 Budweiser, Regular, or l ig h t............................................ 24pk 8oz can.

.36.97 Budweiser, Regular, ligh t, or Select............................... 24pk 12oz b t l .

. 14.97 COORS, lig h t or Original.................................................... 20pk 12oz b t l .

.. ..9.97 Miller, Lite, MGD..............................................................20pk l2oz b t l .

.20.97 Heineken, Regular, or l ig h t ......................... ...................12pk 12oz b t l .

.... 9.97 Master Mix, Margarita Buckets................................. ................ 96oz.

. 12.97 Master Mix, all types...............................................................1.75 I t r .

.9 A \

IN CASE OF PRINTING OR PRICING ERROR STORE PRICES WILL PREVAIL
This establishment, Texas Tech University & The Daily Toreador do not encourage underage drinking or alcohol abuse.

mailto:steven.ryan@ttu.edu
mailto:kevin.m.cullen@ttu.edu
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Football
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

On top of that, the Cornhuskers 
run game has disappeared, partly 
because of the Virginia Tech and 
Missouri defenses.

After rushing for 567 yards in its 
first three games, Nebraska has run 
for 134 yards in its last tŵ o. However, 
the Cornhuskers fell behind early in 
both losses.

“I think the offensive line is very 
capable,” Pelini said. “Maybe the type 
of runs, that’s kind of what we’re 
looking at, what personnel group
ings, what formations, where are we 
at our best. The vision of what you 
want it to be and what it needs to be 
at this point, you’ve got to be willing 
to adjust as you go a long. That’s part 
of where we are.”

Tech defensive coordinator Ruffin 
McNeill said Nebraska has a plethora 
of offensive formations with different 
personnel groupings. In other games 
this season, McNeill said UMass used 
10 personnel groups, Kansas State 
used tw'O and SMU had one.

“You have to be able to get lined 
up against a lot o f stuff,” McNeill 
said. “You gotta be able to get into 
10 different personnel groups. We 
gave (the defense) a majority of looks 
on Tuesday; we (gave) those same 
looks Wednesday, and added the two 
groups we didn’t
see  T u e sd a y , ^
and Thursday 
we (did) all o f 
them.”

Tech guard 
Brandon Carter 
said  with the 
C o r n h u s k e r s  
on the rebound, 
he would not be 
surprised if Ne
braska looked 
like a completely 
different team 
on Saturday.

“ T h ey  are
something to worry about because 
teams like that do have a mentality 
that they have nothing to lose and they 
try to mess up other people’s seasons,” 
Carter said. “That’s a huge credit to 
them. I think they will pull something

out that we haven’t seen — try trick 
plays. It comes down to us; if we do 
our job correctly, then we will come 
out with a win.”

Nebraska must find a way to slow 
down quarterback G raham  H ar
rell and Tech’s offense, Pelini said.

The Red Raid
ers racked up 
over 600 yards 
in total offense 
in a 58-28 win 
against Kansas 
State Samrday. 
In his last three 
games, Harrell 
has 15 touch
downs and no 
interceptions, 
while the run 
game has pro-

________________  d u c e d  m ore
than 100 yards 
in five straight

games.
“(Harrell) is a good player. I think 

all of coach Leach’s quarterbacks are 
well-schooled,” Pelini said. “They 
understand the system. (The coaching 
staff) kind of brings them up through

(H arrell) is a 
good player I  think 

all o f  Leach's 
quarterbacks are 

welUschooled.

BO PELINI
NEBRASKA HEAD COACH

the system. He makes good deci
sions; they protect him well; they 
give him outlets, they make sure he 
doesn’t get hit a lot.”

Under center for Nebraska is 
senior quarterback Joe Ganz, w4io 
has thrown for 1,287 yards, nine 
touchdowns and five interceptions. 
Ganz’s favorite receiver is Nate 
Swift, who has 20 receptions for 304 
yards and three touchdowms.

in a Tuesday press conference, 
Ganz evaluated his performance so 
far this season as “OK,” acknowledg
ing he needs to realize that the big 
play is not forcing a throw. Instead, 
he said he needs to settle down in 
stressful moments.

“Sometimes I feel when we get 
down., you kind of rush and try to 
make that big play,” he said, “w'hen 
the big play is letting it come to you 
and taking a check down and letting 
them run for 30. Just don’t feel like 1 
need to make every play, kind of rely 
on my teammates to help me out. 
Just understand that sometimes the 
best play is to punt on third down, 
and just be more consistent.” 

daniel.ybarra@ttu.edu

Interview with an 
optimistic Aggie
The following is an interview 

amducted with a Texas A&M 
Aggie fan. This is in no way an 

actual interview and as much sarcasm as 
possible is intended.

DT: Texas A&.M opened the season 
with a loss to Sun Belt “powerhouse” 
Arkansas State, How do you feel about 
thad

iAF: We were looking ahead to die 
TU game in eight weeks.

UT: At that point die Texas game was 
13 weeks away.

AF: Well eight weeks from now we 
still will be looking ahead to the TU 
game.

DT: O K, well Texas, along with Okla
homa, Missouri and Texas Tech, aeate a 
top-hea\7  Big 12 that has received much 
attention from the national media. Does 
it sting when you consider die feet that 
the most attention A&M has received 
was their nationally telei'ised beating that 
Miami gave them?

AF: What a stupid question. We 
have TU in eight weeks; we will see what 
everyone thinks about us then.

DT: Kansas State Is coming to town 
this weekend. Tech manhandled them 
last week. Will you be able to do the 
same?

AF: lfTechcanputup58onthem , 
then we will put up at least a 100, but this 
week is not about us winning, it is about 
TU losing.

DT: The next week Tech comes to 
town. Will you care a litde more about 
this game because the Red Raiders have 
die word “Texas” in their name?

AF: Texas Tech? What are they, a 
1-AA team?

DT: Actually, they are in your confer
ence and have beaten you the last three 
seasons by a combined score of 122-51.

iAF: It doesn’t matter; we beat TU two 
out of those three years.

DT: Let me ask you this, if you went 
1-11 but that only win was against Texas

B rett
Talley

wnuld you be pleased with the season?
AF; We play 11 other games?
DT: Yes, you make a big fire the 

night before and then go do yeUs at Kyle 
Field.

AF; WHOOP!
DT: Are you the real 12di man?
AF; There is no “1” in 12di man.
DT: It must be a scary thought that 

Baylor might finish higher in the Big 12 
Soudi this season.

AF: At least TU won’t.
DT: Wait, you are aware Texas is 

undefeated, righd
AF: Not against us.
DT: If Bev'o and Reveille got into a 

fight, who would win?
AF: The better question would be 

which one would win a race.
DT; So you are saving Reveille wnuld 

not fight Bevo. He would run away.
AF: The only time Texas A&dVi runs 

away is when they run awny with a victory 
against TU.

DT: Why hasn’t Javorski Lane been 
more prcxiuctive this season?

AF; We don’t w'ant to use him up 
before die TU game.

DT: Alright, well this has been inter
esting, Any final words?

AF; Goodbye to Texas University, so 
long to die orange and the white. Good 
luck to dear old Texas Aggies. Tliey are 
the boys who show the real old fight The 
ev'es of Texas are upon you, that is the song 
they sing so well—

DT: -OK, that is grtsit but how about 
we end this diing right there.

■Talley is a senior business 
from  Odessa. Ennnaii him at 
bretttaiiey@ttu.edu.

r . I . A S S I F l F D S
PlcK 'ing Your Ad

Line Ad Rales
15 words or less 

$5.00 per day

B o ld  H e a d lin e
500 extra 

(max. one line)

C lass iriC cd lons
Help Wanted IVping
Furnished Rentals Tutors
Unfurnished Rentals For Sale
Tickets for Sale Services
Miscellaneous Roommates
Lost & Found Travel
Clotliing/Jewelry Legal Notice

Term s &  C o n d ilio n s
ITiere is a 15-word mini
mum on all classified ads. 
The first 2 words (max, 
one line) are bold and cap
italized. Ail ads will ap
pear on dailytoreador.net 
at no additional charge.

Please check your ad care
fully on the first day of 
publication and notify 
The Daily Toreador of 
any errors. We are only 
responsible for the first 
day’s incorrect insertion.

Dciidlines
Classified Line Ads:
Placed and paid for by 11 a.m. one 
day in advance.
Classified Display Ads:
4 p.m. three days in advance. 
Please call for rates for display 
advertising.

P avm en ls

All classifieds ads must be prepaid 
prior to publication by credit card, 
ca.sh or personal check.
Checks should be made payable to 
The Daily Toreador.

www.dailytoreador.com
For the fastest and easiest service, place and pay for 
your ad online! Click on the “Classifieds” link on our 
Web site to get started!

E-mail: dawn.zuerker@ttu.edu 
Remember to include a contact number!

Phone; 806.742.3384
Call us to place your ad by credit card.

Fax; 806.742.2434
Call and confirm pricing and payment.

TUTORS
ARTIST TEACHER of Violin, Viola and Piano. 
NearTech. (806) 317-0042.

COLLEGE TUTORING ■ ALL SUBJECTS
in your home or a convenient location. Calculus, 
geometry, trig, algebra, chemistry, physics, biol
ogy, writing, english composition, foreign lan
guages. Subject not listed? Don't worry - we tutor 
everything! Affordable rates, qualified tutors and 
flexible schedules. Call today! 806-368-5629 or 
email www.clubz.com

MATH TUTORING. 1320,1330,1331. 20 yrs. exp. 
Masters Degree. $40/hr. Mrs. Bobby McElroy 745- 
8373.

TUTORING: ENGLISH; research papers;any sub- 
ject. Test prep. Retired Professor. 778-0799

HELPWANTiD
$12.00/HR. (up to). Perfect student job. Conduct 
phone surveys. Opinion Resources, 3602 Slide 
B-26.

50TH STREET CABOOSE
Lubbock’s busiest restaurant & sports bar hiring: 
servers, bartenders, doormen, hosts. Apply In per
son 5027 50th. 796-2240.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOW! Greeters 
wanted immediately. Apply in person at Las Brisas 
Southwest Steakhouse, 114th between Quaker 
and Slide Road, 806-687-6050.

AIRCRAFT REFUELERS full-time with benefits or 
part time. Flexible schedule. Must pass back
ground check and dnjg test, $9.50/hour $9. Apply 
in person. Lubbock Aero.

BEST COLLEGE JOB
Apply in store or online at vww.getasupertan.com. 
SuperTan 3 locations in Lubbock. 82nd & Univer
sity, 82nd & Slide or 4th & Slide Road.

BICYCLE DELIVERY DRIVERS!!
Jimmy John's Gourmet Sandwiches is looking for 
bike and car delivery drivers for our campus loca
tion. We offer flexible schedules, competitive pay 
and a fun work environment. Make up to $15 an 
hour! Apply in person today at 2413 Broadway or 
email your resume to matt@bushwoodij.com.

HEIP WANTED
MEDICAL OFFICE needs help, will train and work 
with your schedule $7.50 per hour, apply at 3303 
University Ave, 1-5pm except Monday, former ap
plicants need not apply.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS needed in Lubbock. Get 
paid to shop and eat out for free. There are no fees 
involved. Contact fox2x2@aol.com.

OFFICE HELP needed. Clerical duties, running er- 
rands. Flexible schedule. 806-748-1305,

OHANA'S RESTAURANT is seeking experienced 
waitstaff, bartenders, manager, and assistant man
ager. Call Annie at 806-544-2316.

P/T ACCOUNTANT: Local healthcare company 
needing part time accountant to do general ledger 
work and special projects utilizing various software 
applications. Excel and Access experience re
quired. Applications accepted at Interim Healthcare 
5224 75th Street Suite D, Lubbock, Texas,

PAID SECRET shopping opportunity! Get 
paid to sewetly shop local apartment communities. 
Please call Jessica at (806) 797-3162 or e-mail at 
jessica.williams@mcdougal.com for more details.

PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA
Delivering better pizza, hiring better people. We 
are cumently hiring In store team members and de
livery drivers. Our employees enjoy flexible sched
ules, advancement opportunities, comprehensive 
training, a fun work environment & pizza discounts. 
Drivers can earn up to $10-$15/ hour. Drivers must 
be at least 18, have a current drivers license &, in
surance, an acceptable driving record and a reli
able vehicle. Apply at 2420 9th Street, EOE

CO PPER  CABOOSE Hiring bartenders, cocktails 
for Texas Hold’Em Tournaments, Tue/Thur/Sun 
7pm. 56th & Ave Q. 744-0183.

EARN EXTFIA money. Students needed ASAP. 
Earn up to $150 per day being a mystery shopper. 
No experience required. Call 1-800-722-4791.

EDIBLE ARRANGEMENTS now hiring! Must be 
available Tuesday/Thursday 7am-5pm, Apply at 
8215 University,

FEDEX GROUND hiring part time package han- 
dlers. Starting pay $9.50/hr. $1500/year tuition as
sistance available. 3:30-8a.m, Tuesday - Saturday. 
Apply at 8214 Ash Ave (SE comer of Central 
Freight).

LAMBERTS PROPERTIES LLC is looking for part 
time maintenance personnel. Starting pay is 
$10.00 per hour. Flexible hours. Email resume to 
lambertsproperties@yahoo.com or fax to 687-7230.

LOCAL FAMILY needs part-time help. Must enjoy 
cooking and have dependable transportation. Flexi
ble schedule. 806-748-1305.

MAKE UP to $75 each taking Online Surveys. 
www.CashToSpend.com

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED UNFURNISHED MISCELLANEOUS
Die M .m

We’re Big Plate Restaurant Supply and w e’re look ing  
fo r p a rt tim e  he lp  between l l  & 5 during the week, 
once In awhile on a Saturday. If you’ve got Foodservice 
experience, that's great! Retail experience Is helpful too. 
If you’ve got both, this might just be the p lace  fo r you

You should be able to make GREAT eye contact, be 
able to operate a computer and lift 4 0 -5 0  lbs. We’re 
the place to be for those who have a great work ethic, 
like to work with a m a zin g  p e o p le  and know what cus
tomer service Is all about. The pay is better than most, 
but It’s the a tm o s p h e re  that makes It great.

So come see If we fit. We're taking applications 9-5

PART & Full time sales associates needed. Apply 
at Play it Again Sports 4815 50th. M-F 10-5, 
Smoke-free. EOE.

UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
PART TIME delivery and warehouse person 
needed in a plumbing, heating and NO ware
house. Does include heavy lifting. Good driving 
record required. Call 747- 4481 for appointment.

PART-TIME banquet staff needed. Lunch availabil
ity a plus. Flexible hours. Apply in person with 
Shawn at Lubbock Country Club 3400 Mesa Rd. 
762-0414.

REDRAIDERSNEEDJOBS.COM
Paid survey takers needed in Lubbock. 100% free 
to join. Click on Surveys.

UNITY CHURCH of Lubbock 2112 Broadway. 
Needs song leader for congregation Sunday morn
ings. No choir. Call Alice Langley 806-281-0857 or 
806-790-8032.

WORK AROUND YOUR SCHEDULE
Caterers needed for events on Cct. 2, Oct. 10, & 
Oct. 17, Day and evening hours available. Black 
stacks, black shoes required. Tuxedo shirts will be 
supplied. Pay is between S8-$10 an hour. Candi
dates must have favorable drug and background 
screen. Refer your friends & earn additional $$$. 

pply in person today. Kelly Services 4601 50th St, 
Suite 100. Or calí 794-2757.

1 UNIQUE 2 bedroom. Polished oak floors. Cute, 
like new, spotless. Manicured lawn kept. 2302 
18th, $695. Water paid. No pets. 765-7182.

1/1. $375. 1701 Peoria, one block
East of Quaker. 762-6302. 777-
4029.

2/1/1 3416 31ST
Exceptional. CH/A. Appliances, W/D Connection. 
No pets. Lease thru May, $675mo, 252-5708.

2/2 HOUSE. Carport, yard, dining. Hardwood. 
CH/A. 1911 25th St. $625/mo„ $400 deposit. 787- 
2323.544-3600.

2/2/1 HOUSE. Hardwood, huge storage. CH/A, loft, 
W/D connections, appliances. 2204 24th,
$695/month. $400 deposit. 787-2323. 544-3600.

2105 14TH Large 1 bedroom apartment located in- 
side 4-plex. Free internet and cable, very nice. 
$375/electricity. Close to Broadway. Krebbs/Patrick 
Properties. 806-535-1739.

3/2 TWO Story house. Hardwood, CH/A, yard, W/D 
connections, appliances, 2310 28th. $895/mo 
$400/dep, 787-2323.544-3600.

3/2 TWO story house. Near campus. Dining. W/D 
connections. 2432 21st. $875/mo $400 deposit. 
787-2323.544-3600,

3/2/2 HOUSE, 3 years old. $950/mo„ $500 de
posit. 2325 77th Street. Call Shawn, 239-6409.

3/2/CP. HARDWOOD. CH/A, dining, W/D connec- 
tions, appliances. 2208 30th. $675/month. $400 de
posit. 787-2323.544-3600.

NEWLY REMOLDED 3 & 4 bedroom houses con
venient to Tech. Call 771-1890.

NICE 3 bedroom home near campus. All appli
ances furnished. Great neighborhood. No pets, 
toadstoolproperties.com. 796-0774.

STUDENTS CALL on the following locations for 
houses & apartments: 2606 21st, 5217 42nd, 
5412 6th, 8206 Lynnhaven, 2608A 21st, 2604C 
21st, 4916 7th. 797-2212.

FO R S A IE
$550 NEW pc. Chenille couch, love seat, tables. 
Warranty. Can deliver. 806-549-3110.

A  QUEEN Eurotop mattress and foundation. New 
in plastic. Warranty. $109.806-549-3110.

ALL LEATHER 5pc sofa set. New with warranty. 
List $2099, sell $625.806-549-3110.

BRAND NEW double mattress set. $130. Twin mat
tress set. $99. New, warranty. 806-549-3110.

CADENCE CAR stereo system. 1000 watt amp, 
500 watt amp. Two 12 inch subs & Panasonic CD 
player. $500,806-790-3614.

COFFEE FINISH pub table and cushioned chairs. 
New. Can deliver. $425.806-438-0081,

DINETTE SET. Heavy duty. Never used, boxed. 
Good for holidays. $175.806-549-3110.

HEADBOARD, FRAME, new mattress for guest 
room. $295.806-549-3110.

AVAIUBLE NOW
Houses, duplexes, townhouses. Visit 
www.lubbock4rent.com, WestMark Property 
Management.

CLOSE TO Tech! 2615 20th. Two bedroom, two 
■bath with office. Great Location, close to school. 
$895./month. If this one won't work call us:
FirstMark Realtors 793-8759.

DETACHED EFFICIENCY off street parking, yard 
maintained, range, refrigerator, no pets or smok
ing, 2506 26th St. rear $320. Owner Emesteen 
Kelly Realtor, 795-7113,

DOWNTOWN LOFT Apartment. 1600 sq. ft. Two 
bedroom, one bath. $850/month. 512-757-7577.

Just For You Resale Confinement Store.
Furniture and decor you can afford. Come check 
us out 5613 Villa Dr. (5 doors South of Copper Ca
boose on Ave. Q). Open Wed-Sat. Donna at 928- 
1690.

MATTRESS KING new set (pillow top) 3-pc sealed 
in pkg. Warranty. $225.806-549-3110.

MATTRESS, FURNITURE
5127 34th Street (34th & Slide). 785-7253.

DOWNTOWN STUDIO APARTMENT
Not your typical cookie-cutter apartment experi
ence. 2 bedroom / 2 bath unit - 1400 sq. ft. New 
construction / remodel of old warehouse. 15’ ex
posed wood/metal ceilings. Stained concrete 
floors. Wireless internet available. Very quiet, laid- 
back community. Perfect for Tech faculty/staff, 
graduate, law, & medical students, NOTE: all 
units require nonsmoking. $950/mo. Available 
November 1. Ask about our move in specials,
601 Main St. 763-6097.

HOUSES, DUPLEXES, TOWNHOUSES
www.lubbockrentpro.com. Westmark Property Man
agement.

LYNNWOOD TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom duplexes. Each bedroom has bath. 
Garages. On Tech bus route. Immediate move in 
avaiiable. Call Lynnwood Town Homes 785-7772,

NEAR CAMPUS. Facuity/serious student. Central, 
appliances, covered parking. 1 & 2 bedroom 
houses. 747-6555.

TEXAS TECH
officially licensed rings. Men’s from $495. Wom
en’s from $275. Varsity Jewelers. 1311 University.

LOOKING FOR A GREAT CHURCH HOME?
www.c3power.org.

THE GOLD STOP
Cash for gold, silver, jewerly, coins, watches, etc. 
2423 34th. Open M-F 9am-6pm. 806-747-4653, 
790-7074.

ROOMMATES
ROOMMATE WANTED for 3/1. $500/mo. Ail bills 
paid. Available ASAP, 254-717-1061.

TWO ROOMMATES needed. Small pets welcome. 
Nice neighborhood. Fully furnished (except bed
rooms), W/D, High speed internet, cable, yard ser
vice. $425 all bills paid. 806-441-4029.

SERVICES

OWNER CARRIES two great rental homes in Tech 
area; 5515 Auburn (3,'2/2) & 5713 7th (2/2). Gar
den home. Flexible terms & payments. 797-6358.

PLATFORM BEDROOM ste, complete 6pc. List 
$1900, sell $780.806-438-0081.

QUIT MAKING landlord payments! Buy your own 
3/2/1 plus detached efficiency $125,000. Call 
owner Emesteen Kelly Realtor 795-7113 to see 
250626th,

RENTAL QUALITY Halloween costumes, Ave. L & 
84th St. flea market. Good prices.

SOUTH OF Tech 2717 59th. Brick 1784 sq.ft. Just 
$105,000. Loaded Pecan Trees, shade dandy. 
3.'2/2. Emesteen Kelly Realtor. 795-7113.

SWEET DREAMS new memory foam mattress set. 
Take first $380.806-438-0081.

ttOTHING/JEWELRY
NEED CASH

Buying any gold/silver jewelry. Any Condition. 
Avery and others. Varsity Jewelers 1311 University.

$5000 PAID EGG DONORS
plus expense. Non/smoker, ages 19-29 
SAT>1100/ACT>24, GPA>3.0. Contact: 
info@eggdonorcenter.com if qualified.

AIR BRUSH TANNING!!!
$25 Per Tan or $100 for 5 tans!! Please call Darla 
to schedule your appointment today at 549-0347. 
Evenings or Saturday appointments available!

EZ DEFENSIVE DRIVING.
Free Chicken Fried Steak included! Only $26.95. 
Cell 781-2931. More Information 
vww.LubbockClass.com.

GUITAR LESSONS
all styles/levels by internationally acclaimed gui
tarist, Study with the best! 806-747-6108. 
www.susangrisanti.com.

IMMIGRATION AnORNEYS
Whittenburg Law Firm 820 Buddy Holly Ave. Pan 
Am Legal Building, Suite #11, Lubbock, 79401. 
806-712-2800.

LINDSEY’S DAY SPA
Full body waxing. First time visit free lip or brow 
wax with any facial service. 4505 98th St. 687- 
5757.

WAXING
Braziliian, $35. Bikini, $20. Lip & brow, $15. 
Camiiie, 797-9777x245, @ Lindsey’s 3307 83rd.
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^ NEW STORE
601 University Ave.
Across fronn Jones AT&T Stadium. 
(806) 744-2016
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HURRY IN! Now two locations in Lubbock.
601 University Ave. across from Jones AT&T Stadium at Texas Tech., (806) 744-2016

AND
5109 82nd St, (806)798-4300

•AT&T also imposes monthly a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to S1.25 to help defray costs incurred in complying with State and Federal telecom regulation; State and Federal Universal Svc charges; and surcharges for customer-based and 
revenue-based state and local assessments on AT&T. These are not taxes or government-required charges.

AT&T is the ontv national carrier with the LG Shine. Offer available on select phones. Limited-time offer. Other conditions & restrictions apply. See contract & rate plan brochure for details. Subscriber must live & have a mailing addr. within AT&Ts owned wireless network coverage 
area Uo to $36 activ fee aoolies Equipment price & avail may vary by mrk & may not be available from independent retailers. Unlimited voice services: Unltd voice svcs are provided solely for live dialog between two individuals. No additional discounts are available with unlimited 
Dlan Öffnet Usaae- If vour mins of use (including unltd svcs) on other carriers' networks (“öffnet usage") during any two consecutive months exceed your öffnet usage allowance, AT&T may at its option terminate your svc, deny your contd use of other carriers coverag^ or change your 
Dtan to one imoosinq usage charges for öffnet usage. Your öffnet usage allowance is equal to the lesser of 750 mins or 40% of the Anytime mins incl'd with your plan (data öffnet usage allowance is the lesser of 6 MB or 20% of the KB incl d with your plan). Early Termination Fee: Non^f 
cancelled in the first 30 days- thereafter up to $175. Some agents impose add! fees. Rebate Debit Cards: LG Shine prices before mail-in rebate debit card, feature package purchase & with 2-year wireless service agreement per phone are $99.99 and $49.99, respectively. Minimum $9.^ 
feature oackaoe ourchase required. Allow 60 days for fulfillment Card may be used only in the U.S. & is valid for 120 days after issuance date but is not redeemable for cash & cannot be used for cash withdrawal at ATMs or automated gasoline pumps Card request mu^ be postoark^ by 
11/10/08 & you must be a customer for 30 consecutive days to receive card. Sales tax calculated based on price of unactivated equipment Service provided by AT&T Mobility. ©2008 AT&T Intellectual Property. AT&T, the AT&T logo, and all other marks contained herein are trademarks of 
AT&T Intelledual Property and/or AT&T affiliated companies. All other marks contained herein are the property of their respective owners.
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